New Ways to SAVE at Lambert Vet Supply
Watch for the following icons on our website!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Heartworm Preventatives</th>
<th>12-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety &amp; Stress</td>
<td>High Calorie Supplements</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Joint Health</td>
<td>48-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowls &amp; Pails</td>
<td>Liver &amp; Urinary Tract Support</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crates &amp; Pens</td>
<td>Medicated Shampoo</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chews &amp; Treats</td>
<td>Microchips &amp; Scanners</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipper &amp; Blades</td>
<td>Milk Replacer &amp; Liquid Diets</td>
<td>26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disinfectant - Viricide</td>
<td>Oral Syringes</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Pet Prescriptions</td>
<td>59-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes &amp; Insulin</td>
<td>Probiotics &amp; Digestive</td>
<td>28-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dosing Aids</td>
<td>Shampoo &amp; Cologne</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Care</td>
<td>Skin &amp; Coat</td>
<td>46-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feline Herpes Treatment</td>
<td>Syrings &amp; Needles</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding Tubes, Nurse Kit</td>
<td>Thyroid &amp; Hormone</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish &amp; Bird Antibiotics</td>
<td>Vaccine-Cat</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flea &amp; Tick</td>
<td>Vaccine-Dog</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Control</td>
<td>Vitamins &amp; Minerals</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairball</td>
<td>Wormers</td>
<td>16-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wound Care &amp; Blood Stoppers</td>
<td>40-41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering & Shipping Information
Detailed shipping & handling information, shipping restrictions & rates can be found on our website under Shipping. View more products, ordering, shipping & return information online. We are not responsible for typographical errors or omissions.

*Promotional code is valid until September 30, 2019. One promo code per order & one use per customer. Not valid at trade shows. Free shipping on qualifying orders of $100 or more within the contiguous US. Products marked free shipping, perishable, drop ship, special order & ORM-D are not included in the $100 total. Handling fee of $1 applies to all orders. Details on oversize fees are listed on online. Call for drop ship fees. Express delivery is available upon request. Perishable items shipped 2nd day or next day air only. Other restrictions may apply.

FREE SHIPPING
Product requires a cooler and expedited shipping

Catalog Prices as of May 16, 2019 – All Prices Subject to Change | All Specials & Sales are "While Supplies Last" unless sale date is listed
Our intent is to print accurate product information. In the event that incorrect information such as price, quantity, ingredients, or labels may be listed on a product due to typographical error or error in pricing or product information received from our suppliers, Lambert Vet Supply shall have the right to refuse or cancel any orders placed for product listed at the incorrect price. Lambert Vet Supply shall have the right to refuse or cancel any such orders whether or not the order has been confirmed & your credit card charged. If your credit card has already been charged for the purchase & your order is canceled, Lambert Vet Supply shall immediately issue a credit to your credit card account in the amount of the charge.

2 See our entire product selection online • Prices are Subject to Change • Call for volume pricing.
We are pet owners, too
Each member of our staff, in every department, has personal experience in the care of dogs, cats and other pets. We understand how important your pet is to you because we’re all pet owners too. Our veterinarians provide continuing education to sales staff and work closely with a review team of product specialists to ensure that we offer only the best pet health care products and pet supplies.

Lambert Vet Supply (LVS) is
Celebrating our 25th Year!
Established in 1994 with a twofold mission: First to provide pet owners with quality pet supplies, pet medications and veterinary supplies at competitive prices; Second, to provide the best customer care in the industry starting with friendly, experienced sales people committed to making Lambert Vet Supply your lifetime source for pet advice and products for the health and wellbeing of your pets.

We will earn your trust
Our pet pharmacy is located in our Kansas location. State licensed pharmacists and pharmacy techs review each prescription and order for accuracy. We were one of the first accredited pharmacies in America and supply only the same exact meds your vet sells to you. At every step of the way, when you place your trust in Lambert Vet Supply, we work hard to earn it.

We are proud to have earned the respect and trust of pet owners and companion animal businesses who know they can count on us to have the pet supplies, pet medications and pet health care products they need while providing them with friendly, efficient service. We know you have many choices when it comes to pet supplies and we thank you for shopping with Lambert Vet Supply.

We are growing and expanding
By staying true to our company mission, we’ve expanded from our company headquarters in Fairbury, Nebraska, to include locations in Belleville, Kansas, and Neosho, Missouri. In addition to our website, we offer personalized route delivery service of pet foods and pet supplies to Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma and Arkansas. Call us if you are interested in this service for details.

3 STATES
Nebraska
Kansas
Missouri

5 LOCATIONS
2 Fairbury, NE | 1 Lincoln, NE 1 Belleville, KS 1 Neosho, MO

3 WAREHOUSES
Fairbury, NE 814 3rd St 180 Business Highway 49 South
Belleville, KS 814 K Street Sales | Food Delivery | Shipping
Neosho, MO 814 3rd St Sales | Food Delivery | Shipping
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Flea & Tick Topical w/Fipronil & (S)-methoprene Non prescription

Fleas, Ticks, Mosquitoes, & Lice Repels Biting Flies.

K9 Advantix II by Bayer

FOR DOGS ONLY! Do not use on cats!

(Topical Spot-On w/Imidacloprid 8.30%/Permethrin 44.0%/Pyriproxyfen 0.44%)

- Kills all flea life stages, kills ticks & chewing lice.
- Kills & repels mosquitoes also repels biting flies.
- Kills fleas on dogs in 12 hours. Starts killing ticks in 10 minutes.

Kills four kinds of ticks that may transmit Lyme disease.

First Act Plus by TevraPet (Topical Spot-On w/IGR)

Same Active Ingredients used in K9 Advantix II

FOR DOGS ONLY! Do not use on cats!

(Imidacloprid 7.12%/Permethrin 35.6%/Pyriproxyfen 0.36%)

- Kills all flea life stages, kills ticks & chewing lice.
- Repels mosquitoes & biting flies.

Waterproof. Safely protects puppies 7 weeks old.

Topical Flea & Tick Control, Rx

Bravecto, Rx Topical Solution (Fluralaner) by Merck

Sold only with valid veterinarian prescription!

- 1 tube kills fleas & ticks for 12 weeks.
- Convenient, easy-to-apply single-dose twist open topical tube.
Bravecto® Rx Chews (fluralaner) (Chews for dogs) by Merck Sold only with valid veterinarian prescription!
Kills black-legged tick, american dog tick & brown dog tick for 12 weeks & lone star tick for 8 weeks. Only 4 doses per year decreases the gaps in protection. For dogs & puppies 6 months of age & 4.4+ lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>012SCH-BRAVECTO-4-4-9-9</th>
<th>1-12 week (dog 4.4-9.9 lbs)</th>
<th>54.48 ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012SCH-BRAVECTO-9-9-22</td>
<td>1-12 week (dog 9.9-22 lbs)</td>
<td>54.48 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012SCH-BRAVECTO-22-44</td>
<td>1-12 week (dog 22-44 lbs)</td>
<td>54.48 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012SCH-BRAVECTO-44-88</td>
<td>1-12 week (dog 44-88 lbs)</td>
<td>54.48 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012SCH-BRAVECTO-88-123</td>
<td>1-12 week (dog 88-123 lbs)</td>
<td>54.48 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NexGard® Rx (apranorxaner) (Soft chewable for dogs & puppies) by Merk Sold only with valid veterinarian prescription! From the makers of Frontline® Plus.
FDA Approves NexGard® for prevention of infections that cause Lyme disease in dogs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>012MER-72406-CHEW</th>
<th>6-month, 560 mg (dog 25.1-50 lbs)</th>
<th>101.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012MER-72410-TAB</td>
<td>6-month, 225 mg (dog 12.1-25 lbs)</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012MER-72407</td>
<td>6-month, 120 mg (dog 88.1-132 lbs)</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012MER-72411-SINGLE</td>
<td>6-month, 120 mg (dog 12.1-25 lbs)</td>
<td>54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012MER-72406</td>
<td>6-month, 80 mg (dog 44.1-88 lbs)</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012MER-72408</td>
<td>6-month, 40 mg (dog 22.1-44 lbs)</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012MER-72407</td>
<td>6-month, 20 mg (dog 10.1-24 lbs)</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012MER-72405</td>
<td>6-month, 10 mg (dog 5.1-10 lbs)</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012MER-72404</td>
<td>6-month, 5 mg (dog 2.8-5.5 lbs)</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Simparica®, Rx (safloxaner) (Chewable tablets for dogs & puppies)
Sold only with valid veterinarian prescription!
Kills all flea life stages for up to 1 month.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>012SCH-2006-244450</th>
<th>1-month, 5 mg (dog 2.8-5.5 lbs)</th>
<th>19.99 ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012SCH-2006-244451</td>
<td>3-month, 5 mg (dog 2.8-5.5 lbs)</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flea & Tick Sprays for Dogs & Cats

Frontline® Spray (Fipronil 0.29%) *(for dogs & cats)*  
- Fast-acting & long-lasting control of fleas, ticks & chewing lice.  
- Convenient, highly effective & waterproof spray applied once a month for superior flea & tick protection.  
- Contains: 0.29% fipronil.  
  - 004FLS-250ML 250 ml (8.5 oz) .................. 34.99 ea  
  - 004FLS-500ML 500 ml (17 oz) .................. 59.99 ea

Advantage® Flea & Tick Treatment Sprays *by Bayer*  
- Kills & repels fleas, flea eggs & larvae, ticks & lice.  
- Whisper-quiet spray can be used upside down.  
- Aids in the control of flea bite dermatitis by killing fleas.  
  For use on dogs 6+ months old & cats 7+ months old.  
- Contains: 0.180% pyrethrins, 0.125% 2-[1-(1-methylethyl)-2  
(4-phenoxyphenoy) ethyl] pyridine & 0.957% n-octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide.  
  - 004BAY-11346 8 oz, spray (for dogs) ............ 9.99 ea  
  - 004BAY-11347 15 oz, spray (for dogs) .......... 14.99 ea  
  - 004BAY-11345 8 oz, spray (for cats) ........... 9.99 ea

Adams™ Plus Flea & Tick Spray *(for dogs & cats)*  
- Kills fleas, flea eggs & larvae, ticks & lice.  
- Helps control chewing lice.  
- Breaks the flea life cycle for up to 2 months.  
- Contains: eflophenpro 0.50%, (S)-methoprene 0.27% & piperylenyl butoxide 1.75%.  
  - 021FAR02-16P 16 oz, spray ...................... 9.99 ea  
  - 021FAR02-32P 32 oz, spray ..................... 17.99 ea

Natural Flea & Tick Sprays & Wipes for Dogs & Cats

Ticks-N-All 4 Dogs Flea & Tick Spray & Wipes  
  - Made in USA  
  - Contains: castor oil, lemon grass oil, clove bud oil & geranium oil.  
  - Kills 98% of ticks within 24 hours of application & kills existing fleas on your dog & ones that may appear on your dog.  
  - Steady release of active ingredients through a patented, insecticide-release technology from friction that releases the insecticide deltamethrin steadily onto dog’s skin for 6 months.  
  - 2 collars lasts up to 12 months of effective protection.  
  - Kills fleas & ticks.  
  - Aids in the control of sarcoptic mange.  
  - Continuous protection with time release technology. Collar is waterproof. Fresh clean scent. Comfort fit design. For dogs 12 weeks of age & older.  
  - 004PRO-5120 2 collars (for dogs) ............. 14.99 ea

Flea & Tick Collars for Dogs

ProAct™ Flea & Tick Collar *by TevraPet*  
**FOR DOGS ONLY!**  
  - 2 collars kill & repels fleas & ticks for 12 months.  
  - 2 collars lasts up to 12 months of effective protection.  
  - Kills fleas & ticks.  
  - Aids in the control of sarcoptic mange.  
  - Continuous protection with time release technology. Collar is waterproof. Fresh clean scent. Comfort fit design. For dogs 12 weeks of age & older.  
  - 004PRO-5120 2 collars (for dogs) ............. 14.99 ea

Salvo™ Flea & Tick Collar  
  - 2 collars kill & repels fleas & ticks for 12 months.  
  - Aids in the control of sarcoptic mange.  
  - Continuous protection with time release technology. Collar is waterproof. Fresh clean scent. Comfort fit design. For dogs 12 weeks of age & older.  
  - 004PRO-5120 2 collars (for dogs) ............. 23.99 ea

www.LambertVetSupply.com · 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com
Flea & Tick Control - Premise Control, Home & Kennel

Advantage® Yard Spray ORM-D ship via ground only
- Kills fleas & ticks on your yard.
- Treats up to 5,000 square feet & lasts up to 4 weeks.
- Contains: Permethrin & (S)-methoprene.
021BAY-5479427 2 oz x 3 foggers, household ..........reg. 15.99/Sale 14.39
Available White Supplies Last.

Vet-Kem® Yard Spray ORM-D ship via ground only
- Kills & repels mosquitoes, ticks & fleas on lawns.
- Treats up to 16,000 square feet.
- Contains: esfenvalerate 0.425%.
021BAY-5479436 32 oz, spray ......reg. 15.99/Sale 14.39
Available White Supplies Last.

Siphotrol® Plus II (Premise Spray) by Vet-Kem®
ORM-D ship via ground only
- 100% knock down of adult fleas in 10 minutes.
- Prevents reinfestation & flea build-up for 7 months.
- Kills both adult & immature fleas & ticks in the home & garage.
- Treats 2,000 square feet.
021VX06-16 16 oz, aerosol spray ..........reg. 17.99/Sale 9.95
Available White Supplies Last.

QuikStrike® Fly Abatement Strips (1st Nithizaine)
- Kills flies within seconds & lasts up to 8 weeks.
- Hang feed strip where flies are a problem. Impossible sugar-base with triple action fly attractant draws flies to feed on the abatement strip & die.
Available White Supplies Last.

Rescue® Disposable Fly Trap
- Catches up to 20,000 flies in a disposable bag.
- Just add water to the bag to activate the attractant & watch the flies enter the trap & drown.
021RES-DFT 1.45 oz trap ....................................reg. 3.99/Sale 2.59
Available White Supplies Last.

Black Flag® Fogging Insecticide (for use in electric or propane powered foggers)
- Kills mosquitoes that may carry West Nile Virus, flies & more.
- No max, DEET-free fogging insecticide is specifically formulated for use in insect foggers. Dry fog large areas in minutes with no offensive odor.
021BFR-FOG-64 64 oz..........................................reg. 12.74/Sale 11.00
Available White Supplies Last.

Flea & Tick Yard Treatments

Advantage® Yard Spray ORM-D ship via ground only
- Kills & repels fleas on your yard.
- Treats up to 16,000 square feet. May be applied every 3-4 weeks.
- Contains: esfenvalerate 0.425%.
021BAY-5479436 32 oz, spray .....reg. 15.99/Sale 14.39
Available White Supplies Last.

Flea & Tick Control - Kennel & Barn

Fly Control Sale! Savings up to 30%

CV-80D Farm & Dairy Insect Control Spray (Premise spray or directly on animal) by Country Vet®
- Kills & repels flies, mosquitoes, spiders, small flying moths, gnats, cockroaches, ants, fleas, crickets, lice, clover mites & more.
- For use around the farm, kennel, stable, barn, livestock premises & more.
- Contains: 0.50% pyrethrin for quick knockdown & kill. New packaging-images may vary.
021CV01-KIT 18.5 oz, spray ..........reg. 14.99/Sale 12.74
Available White Supplies Last.

Tempo SC Ultra Pest Control Concentrate Insecticides by Bayer
- Fast knockdown kills fleas, ticks, flies, mosquitoes, ants & spiders.
- Highly effective, residual control of crawling, flying & wood-infesting insects.
- Use in & around livestock buildings, barns, stables, animal housing, veterinary clinics & kennels.
- Mix with water & apply with hand pressurized spray tank, 32 ml makes 2 gallons of spray to treat 2,000 sq. ft. approx. 1-240 ml bottle makes 30 gallons of spray when mixed at 8 ml per gallon. Contents: beta-cyfluthrin.
021BAY-543499 240 ml premise spray ..........reg. 90.99/Sale 45.49
Available White Supplies Last.

Permethrin II Premise/topical insecticide
- Kills flies, fleas, lice, mites, ticks & controls cockroaches, mosquitoes & spiders.
- Spray, sponge-on or a dip on sheep, horses, cattle, swine, poultry & dogs.
- Use as a spray on premises, barns, stables, kennels & coops.
- Kills deer ticks-carriers of Lyme disease.
- Contains: permethrin 10%. Not for sale in some states.
021B101-8 8 oz .............................................reg. 8.99/Sale 7.19
021B101-32 32 oz .............................................reg. 22.99/Sale 20.59
Available White Supplies Last.

Burgess® Fogger (Propane Powered)
- Kills & repels mosquitoes & biting flies for up to 6 hours.
- Powerful fogger will fog your yard in a minute & the results are immediate, long lasting & effective.
- Burgess® propane powered Insect Fogger uses Black Flag® Fogging Insecticide (not included - available online).

Foggers contain:
- 30 gallons of spray when mixed at 8 ml per gallon.
- One fogganizer treats a room up to 16’ x 16’ approx.
- Kills fleas & ticks in 7-8 minutes.
- Use Tempo® instead of Malathion.
021BAY-5479362 16 oz, carpet & upholstery spot spray ..........reg. 16.99/Sale 15.29
021BAY-5479436 24 oz, household spot & crevice spray ..........reg. 16.99/Sale 15.29
021BAY-5479427 2 oz x 3 foggers, household ..........reg. 15.99/Sale 14.39
Available White Supplies Last.

Black Flag® Fogging Insecticide (for use in electric or propane powered foggers)
- Kills mosquitoes that may carry West Nile Virus, flies & more!
- No max, DEET-free fogging insecticide is specifically formulated for use in insect foggers.
021BFR-FOG-64 64 oz ..........................................reg. 12.74/Sale 11.00
Available White Supplies Last.

Tempo® Battery Operated Fogger
- Use as a spray on premises, barns, stables, kennels & coops.
- Kills adult & hatching fleas.
021BAY-5479362 16 oz, carpet & upholstery spot spray ..........reg. 16.99/Sale 15.29
021BAY-5479436 24 oz, household spot & crevice spray ..........reg. 16.99/Sale 15.29
021BAY-5479427 2 oz x 3 foggers, household ..........reg. 15.99/Sale 14.39
Available White Supplies Last.

Tempo® SC Ultra Pest Control Concentrate Insecticides by Bayer
- Kills mosquitoes that may carry West Nile Virus, flies & more!
- Highly effective, residual control of crawling, flying & wood-infesting insects.
- Use in & around livestock buildings, barns, stables, animal housing, veterinary clinics & kennels.
- Mix with water & apply with hand pressurized spray tank, 32 ml makes 2 gallons of spray to treat 2,000 sq. ft. approx. 1-240 ml bottle makes 30 gallons of spray when mixed at 8 ml per gallon. Contents: beta-cyfluthrin.
021BAY-543499 240 ml premise spray ..........reg. 90.99/Sale 45.49
Available White Supplies Last.

QuikStrike® Fly Abatement Strips (1st Nithizaine)
- Kills flies within seconds & lasts up to 8 weeks.
- Hang feed strip where flies are a problem. Impossible sugar-base with triple action fly attractant draws flies to feed on the abatement strip & die.
Available White Supplies Last.

Rescue® Disposable Fly Trap
- Catches up to 20,000 flies in a disposable bag.
- Just add water to the bag to activate the attractant & watch the flies enter the trap & drown.
- Great for catching flies outside near a dog run, kennel or around the barn.
021RES-DFT 1.45 oz trap ....................................reg. 3.99/Sale 2.59
Available White Supplies Last.

Available White Supplies Last.

Fogging Power bysPropane
- Propane power allows for ultimate portability that helps you get the job done fast. Enjoy special events, outdoor parties, pool parties, picnics & campsites with just a few minutes of fogging for hours of bug-free fun.
021BFR-FOG-P propane .............................................reg. 71.99/Sale 64.79
Available White Supplies Last.

Siphotrol® Plus II (Premise Spray) by Vet-Kem®
ORM-D ship via ground only
- 100% knock down of adult fleas in 10 minutes.
- Prevents reinfestation & flea build-up for 7 months.
- Kills both adult & immature fleas & ticks in the home & garage.
- Treats 2,000 square feet.
021VX06-16 16 oz, aerosol spray ..........reg. 17.99/Sale 9.95
Available White Supplies Last.

Burgess® Fogger (Propane Powered)
- Kills & repels mosquitoes & biting flies for up to 6 hours.
- Powerful fogger will fog your yard in a minute & the results are immediate, long lasting & effective.
- Burgess® propane powered Insect Fogger uses Black Flag® Fogging Insecticide (not included - available online).

Propane power allows for ultimate portability that helps you get the job done fast. Enjoy special events, outdoor parties, pool parties, picnics & campsites with just a few minutes of fogging for hours of bug-free fun.
021BFR-FOG-P propane .............................................reg. 71.99/Sale 64.79
Available White Supplies Last.

Spring Hill® Yard Fogger
- Kills mosquitoes & ticks in 10-15 minutes.
- 42 oz aerosol spray will fog 3,000 to 4,000 square feet.
021BAYFOG2-42 42 oz aerosol spray ..........reg. 29.99/Sale 25.99
Available White Supplies Last.

Black Flag® Fogging Insecticide (for use in electric or propane powered foggers)
- Kills mosquitoes that may carry West Nile Virus, flies & more!
- No max, DEET-free fogging insecticide is specifically formulated for use in insect foggers.
021BFR-FOG-64 64 oz ..........................................reg. 14.99/Sale 12.74
Available White Supplies Last.
Heartworms

Oral Heartworm Preventives, Rx

FREE SHIPPING
All Heartworm Medicine

HEARTWORM DISEASE

Heartworm is transmitted through mosquito bites.

Heartworm infection treatment is expensive and can be a lengthy process for the pet.

Heartworm medication may also protect against other parasites.

Heartworm testing requires only a small blood sample from your pet.

Some symptoms of Heartworms:
- Weight loss
- Decreased appetite
- Mild persistent cough
- Excess abdomen fluid
- Heart failure

Iverhart Max
012VRB-25049 6 chews, dog 12-25 lbs
Iverhart Max provides 30 day protection.
Each bacon flavor soft chew
Prevents Canine (Ivermectin/Pyrantel Pamoate/Bacon flavor soft chew)
Treats & Controls
Heartworm Disease
Hookworms & Roundworms, other parasites.

Heartgard Plus
012MAC01-5-25-CHEW 1 chew, dog 5-25 lbs ............ 4.99 ea
012MAC01-5-25 6 chews, dog 5-25 lbs ............ 27.99 ea
012MAC02-0-25 12 chews, dog 5-25 lbs ............ 58.99 ea
012MAC01-25-50-CHEW 1 chew, dog 25-50 lbs ........ .... 6.99 ea
012MAC0126-50 6 chews, dog 26-50 lbs ........ .... 37.99 ea
012MAC03-26-50 12 chews, dog 26-50 lbs ........ .... 75.99 ea
012MAC01-51-100-CHEW 1 chew, dog 51-100 lbs ........ .... 7.49 ea
012MAC-272 6 chews, dog 51-100 lbs ........ .... 46.99 ea
012MAC03-51-100 12 chews, dog 51-100 lbs ........ .... 90.99 ea

Iverhart Plus
012MAC-272
Heartgard Plus Generic Equivalent

FREE SHIPPING
All Heartworm Medicine

Heartgard Plus*, Rx (ivermectin/pyrantel)
• Prevents heartworm disease & controls roundworms & hookworms in dogs.
012MAC01-5-25 1 chew, dog 5-25 lbs ........ .... 4.99 ea
012MAC01-5-25 6 chews, dog 5-25 lbs ........ .... 27.99 ea
012MAC01-51-100-CHEW 1 chew, dog 51-100 lbs ........ .... 7.49 ea
012MAC-272 6 chews, dog 51-100 lbs ........ .... 46.99 ea
012MAC03-51-100 12 chews, dog 51-100 lbs ........ .... 90.99 ea

Iverhart Plus*, Rx (ivermectin/pyrantel)
• Prevents heartworm disease & controls roundworms & hookworms in dogs.
012MKV-21000 1 chewable, blue, dog 0-25 lbs .......... 3.33 ea
012MKV136-36 6 chewables, blue, dog 0-25 lbs .......... 19.99 ea
012MKV136-136-1 1 chewable, green, dog 26-50 lbs .... .... 4.67 ea
012MKV136 6 chewables, green, dog 26-50 lbs .... .... 27.99 ea
012MKV136-3 1 chewable, brown, dog 51-100 lbs .... .... 5.50 ea
012MKV1272-6 6 chewables, brown, dog 51-100 lbs .... .... 32.99 ea

Tri-Heart Plus*, Rx (ivermectin/pyrantel)
• Prevents heartworm disease & controls roundworms & hookworms in dogs.
012MKV-26622 1 chewable, dog up to 25 lbs .......... 3.79 ea
012MKV-5-25 6 chewables, dog up to 25 lbs .......... 16.99 ea
012MKV-26623 1 chewable, dog 26-50 lbs .......... 4.29 ea
012MKV-26-50 6 chewables, dog 26-50 lbs .......... 21.99 ea
012MKV101-51-100 1 chewable, dog 51-100 lbs .... .... 5.99 ea
012MKV125-100 1 chewable, dog 51-100 lbs ........ .... 25.99 ea

Trifexis*, Rx (For Dogs)
(milbemycin oxime/spinosad)
• Prevents heartworm disease, kills fleas, treats & controls adult hookworms, adult roundworms & adult whipworms in dogs.
012ELC-20-1-40-1 1 chewable, dog 20.1-40 lbs .... .... 19.99 ea
012ELC-40-1-60 1 chewable, dog 40.1-60 lbs .... .... 55.99 ea
012ELC-60-1-120 1 chewable, dog 60.1-120 lbs .... .... 114.99 ea

*“Iverhart Max” is a registered trademark of Virbac Corporation. “Heartgard Plus” is a registered trademark of Merial Inc. Use of these trademarks does not indicate any endorsement by or affiliation with the trademark owners.

Buy Iverhart Max® Soft Chews & Save!

More Parasite Protection for Less Money with Iverhart Max® over Heartgard® Plus

Iverhart Max®
Bacon flavor soft chew (Ivermectin/Pyrantel Pamoate/Paraziquantel)
Prevents Canine Heartworm Disease
Treats & Controls Roundworms, Hookworms & Tapeworms
Each bacon flavor soft chew provides 30 day protection.

Heartgard® Plus
Real-Beef flavor soft chew (Ivermectin/Pyrantel Pamoate)
Prevents Canine Heartworm Disease
Treats & Controls Roundworms & Hookworms
Each real-beef soft chew provides 30 day protection.

Heartgard® Plus* Generic Equivalent

Heartgard® Plus Chewable
Soft Chew

Heartgard® Tablett
Heartworm plus pica pill

Trifexis®, Rx (For Dogs)
(milbemycin oxime/spinosad)
• Prevents heartworm disease, kills fleas, treats & controls adult hookworms, adult roundworms & adult whipworms in dogs.
012ELC-5-1 1 chewable, dog 5 lbs .......... 18.99 ea
012ELC-5-10 6 chews, dog 5-10 lbs .......... 101.99 ea
012ELC-10-1-20 1 chewable, dog 10.1-20 lbs .......... 18.99 ea
012ELC-10-1-20 6 chews, dog 10.1-20 lbs .......... 104.99 ea
012ELC-20-1-40 1 chewable, dog 20.1-40 lbs .......... 19.99 ea
012ELC-40-1-60 1 chewable, dog 40.1-60 lbs .......... 19.99 ea
012ELC-40-1-60 6 chews, dog 40.1-60 lbs .......... 112.99 ea
012ELC-60-1-120 1 chewable, dog 60.1-120 lbs .......... 19.99 ea
012ELC-60-1-120 6 chews, dog 60.1-120 lbs .......... 114.99 ea

Free Shipping
Oral Heartworm Preventives, Rx

All Heartworm Medicine

12 See our entire product selection online • Prices are Subject to Change • Call for volume pricing.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES THAT YOU ORDER FOR ANY PRESCRIPTION DRUGS TO BE ACCOMPANYED BY YOUR VETERINARIAN’S ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTION WHICH SHOWS THE QUANTITY OF DRUG ORDERED, THE NUMBER OF TIMES THE PRESCRIPTION CAN BE REFILLED, SPECIES OF ANIMAL, THE PRESCRIPTION IS FOR, THE VETERINARIAN’S ADDRESS, AND PHONE NUMBER. ORDERS FROM LICENSED VETERINARIANS MUST INCLUDE THEIR STATE LICENSE NUMBER. PRESCRIPTIONS MUST BE TRANSMITTED TO THE PHARMACY BY THE PRESCRIBING VETERINARIAN ONLY. ALL PRESCRIPTION FEE ARE NON-RETURNABLE. NON-REFUNDABLE. Federal (U.S.A.) law restricts the use of Rx drugs to use by or on the order of, a licensed veterinarian.

www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com

Call for volume pricing.
**Sentinel**, Rx (For Dogs) (milbemycin oxime/lufenuron)
- Prevents heartworm disease, breaks the flea life cycle at the egg & larval stages to prevent a flea infestation.
- Controls adult hookworms & roundworms & adult whipworms.

**Sentinel** Spectrum®, Rx (For Dogs) (milbemycin oxime/lufenuron/praziquantel)
- Prevents heartworm disease & breaks the flea life cycle & adult hookworms & roundworms & adult whipworms & treats & controls adult tapeworms.

**Interceptor**, Rx (For Dogs or Cats) (milbemycin oxime)
- Prevents heartworm disease, controls adult hookworm & roundworms & adult whipworms.
- Prevents heartworm disease, removes & controls adult roundworms & hookworms in cats.

**Interceptor** Plus, Rx (For Dogs) (milbemycin oxime/praziquantel)
- Prevents heartworm disease.
- Controls adult hookworm & removes & controls adult roundworms, whipworms & tapeworms in dogs.

**Revolution**, Rx
- **Topical Parasiticide (For Dogs) (selamectin)**
  - Prevents heartworm disease, kills adult fleas & prevents flea eggs from hatching on dogs.
  - Treats & controls sarcoptic mange on dogs.
- **Topical Parasiticide (For Cats) (selamectin)**
  - Treats & controls ear mites.
- **Topical Parasiticide (For Cats)**
  - Treats & controls ear mites.

**Revolution**, Rx
- **Topical Parasiticide (For Dogs or Cats)**
  - Prevents heartworm disease, kills adult fleas & prevents flea eggs from hatching on dogs.
  - Treats & controls roundworms & hookworms.

**Advantage Multi**, Rx
- **Topical (For Dogs or Cats)**
  - Treats & controls sarcoptic mange on dogs & ear mites on cats.
  - Treats circulating heartworm microfilaria in dogs.

**Easy-to-apply topical heartworm prevention!**

**IMPORTANT NOTICE!**
Federal law requires that your order for any of these products must be accompanied by your veterinarian’s original prescription. When you order, we will verify the validity of the prescription and bill you accordingly. We reserve the right to charge the same as the local retail price, or the price of another, non-returnable, non-refundable product, if you fail to provide a valid prescription.

**Call for volume pricing.**

www.LambertVetSupply.com  ·  1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com
Worming Solutions for Pets

Choose from our selection of de-wormers to help protect your pet from health problems due to worm infestation. We carry de-wormers for Tapeworms, Roundworms, Hookworms & Whipworms. Protection for your pet also helps protect your family as some worms are zoonotic.

More de-wormers available online or give us a call!

See our entire product selection online

Worming Solutions for Pets

Wormers Fenbendazole Granules

Buy Safe-Guard® Canine Granule Dewormer & Save!

For Dogs!

Safe-Guard® Canine Granule Dewormer
(Fenbendazole 22.2%)

- Controls & removes roundworms, hookworms, whipworms & tapeworms (taenia only).
- Safe for puppies 6 weeks old & adult dogs, including pregnant bitches. Granules may be added on the dog’s food.
- Dosages: 10 lbs-1 gram, 11-20 lbs-2 gram, 21-30 lbs-1 gram + 2 gram, 31-40 lbs-1 gram + 4 gram, 41-50 lbs-1 gram + 4 gram, 51-60 lbs-2 gram + 4 gram, & 61-80 lbs-twice 4 gram. Weaning pups (6-8 weeks of age) should be wormed at 6, 8, 10 & 12 weeks of age. Dam should be treated at the same time as the puppies. Dogs 6+ months of age should be wormed at least twice a year. Dogs should be treated 3 days in a row (read & follow label directions).

(Please note 1 package contains 3 packets).
016ITV01-1 1 gram (3 packets) ........................................ 4.99 package
016ITV01-2 2 gram (3 packets) ........................................ 7.99 package
016ITV01-4 4 gram (3 packets) ........................................ 12.99 package

For Cats!

Panacur® C Canine Granule Dewormer
(Fenbendazole 22.2%)

- Controls & removes roundworms, hookworms, whipworms & tapeworms (taenia only).
- Safe for use in puppies 6 weeks old & adult dogs, including pregnant bitches. Mix with a small amount of food (your dog will need to eat all the food to ensure accurate dosage).
- Dosages: 10 lbs-1 gram, 20 lbs-2 gram, 30 lbs-1 gram + 2 gram, 40 lbs-4 gram, 50 lbs-1 gram + 4 gram, 60 lbs-2 gram + 4 gram, & 80 lbs-two 4 gram. Newly weaned pups (6-8 weeks of age) should be wormed at 6, 8, 10, & 12 weeks of age. Worm the Dam at the same time as the puppies. Dogs 6+ months of age should be wormed at least twice each year. Dogs should be treated 3 days in a row (read & follow label directions). (Please note 1 package contains 3 packets).
016ITV02-1 1 gram (3 packets) ........................................ 8.20 package
016ITV02-2 2 gram (3 packets) ........................................ 12.50 package
016ITV02-4 4 gram (3 packets) ........................................ 19.70 package

For Dogs or Cats!

Tapeworm Dewormer® No Rx Required!
(Praziquantel) (For Dogs or Cats)

- Effective at-home treatment removes common tapeworms.
- Give directly in the mouth or crumble & mix with food.

Removes the common tapeworms in dogs:
Dipylidium caninum & Taenia pisiformis.
016BAY-11344 34 mg x 5 tablets (for dogs) ............... 24.99 ea

Removes the common tapeworms in cats:
Dipylidium caninum & Taenia taeniaeformis.
016BAY-11343 23 mg x 3 tablets (for cats) ............... 14.99 ea

Quad Dewormer® No Rx Required!
(For Dogs)
(Praziquantel/Pyrantel Pamoate/Febantel)

- Broad-spectrum dewormer effective against tapeworms, roundworms, hookworms & whipworms,
- Easy-to-administer beef-flavored chewable tablet.

016BAY-11342 136 mg x 2 tabs (large dogs 45+ lbs) ....... 44.99 ea
016BAY-11336 68 mg x 2 tabs (medium dogs 26-60 lbs) .... 29.99 ea
016BAY-11335 40 mg x 4 tabs (puppies/small dogs 2-25 lbs) .... 14.99 ea

Tapeworms

Roundworms ✓
Hookworms ✓
Whipworms ✓

For Dogs!

Profender®, Rx (For Cats) Available by prescription only!
(Emodepside/Praziquantel)

- Topical spot-on treats & controls tapeworms dipylidium caninum & taenia taeniaeformis, as well as both adult & larval stages of roundworm toxocara cati & the hookworm ancylostoma tubaeforme.
012BAY-CAT-MED1 .70 ml x 1 tube (medium cat 5.5-11 lbs) .... 14.99 ea

For Cats!

Praziquantel, is often used to treat tapeworms caused by fleas. Praziquantel dissolves the tape worm inside the intestines. It is important to note that only praziquantel will treat tapeworms from fleas. Products like Safeguard® will remove tapeworms in dog which came from eating an infected, dead animal but will not eliminate flea-born tape worms. Bayer® produces a non-prescription treatment containing praziquantel that may be suitable for removal of common tapeworms in some cases.

www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com
Wormers Pyrantel Pamoate

Nemex®-2 Suspension by Zoetis

- Liquid Dewormer for Dogs & Puppies, starting at 2 weeks of age
- Removes Roundworms & Hookworms
- Carmel flavored suspension

Each ml contains: 4.54mg of pyrantel base as pyrantel pamoate
Dosage: 5ml for each 10# of body weight
016PFZ01-60 2 fl oz (60 ml) ..................................................19.99 ea
016PFZ01-16 16 fl oz ...............................................109.99 ea

Strongid-T, Rx (Discontinued product)

Pyrantel Pamoate Suspension

Dosage: 1 ml for each 10# of body weight
Each ml contains: 10mg of pyrantel base as pyrantel pamoate.
016COL-32 32 oz, suspension ..................................................31.99 ea

Oral Syringes (for dogs or cats) (for feeding or oral medicating)

0118AXOR-1 1 cc, full plunger (clear) ..................49¢ ea
0118AXOR-3 3 cc, full plunger (clear) ..................49¢ ea
0118AXOR-5 5 cc, full plunger (clear) ..................49¢ ea

More oral syringes available online.

Wormers Pyrantel Pamoate for Dogs

Pentrex Caps

- Reduces risk of cross-contamination.
- Helps prevent evaporation & spills.
- Replaces original screw-on caps.
- Easily access & measure liquid.

Cap allows access to the liquid in a 1000 ml bottle using a luer tip syringe or needle. Helps reduce spills, evaporation & contamination. Just insert syringe tip into the cap & draw out the liquid then remove the syringe & the cap instantly reseals. Products shown may vary-call for details.

014-PENTREX28 28 mm, 3-pack (fits 016COL-16 & 016COL-32 bottles) ....4.99 ea

Wormers Fenbendazole Liquid for Large Animals

Buy Safe-Guard® Cattle Dewormer & Save!

Same product - Same Manufacturer: Panacur® is available by Prescription Only & Safe-Guard® does not require an Rx.

Safe-Guard® Cattle Dewormer

Dosage: 2.3 mg/lb (5 mg/kg) of body weight.
016007-16 16 fl oz ......................................................24.99 ea
016007-1G 1 gallon*, suspension .............388.95 ea
*Please Add $4 oversize fee per gallon.

Safe-Guard® Goat Dewormer

Dosage: 2.3 mg/lb (5 mg/kg) of body weight.
070IVA01-125 125 ml, suspension (for goats) ......49¢ ea

Safe-Guard® Cattle Dewormer

Dosage: 5.5 mg/lb (11 mg/kg) of body weight.
070IBOB-16 16 fl oz ......................................................31.99 ea
070IBOB-25 25 fl oz ......................................................38.99 ea
070IBOB-50 50 fl oz ......................................................69.99 ea

Safe-Guard® Cattle Dewormer

Dosage: 2.3 mg/lb (5 mg/kg) of body weight.
24.99 ea
1,000 ml, suspension ...........14.95 ea

Safe-Guard® Cattle Dewormer, Rx

Dosage: 19.2 mg/lb (43 mg/kg) of body weight.
016012-16 16 fl oz ......................................................31.99 ea
016012-1G 1 gallon*, suspension .............388.95 ea

Panacur® Cattle Dewormer, Rx

Dosage: 2.3 mg/lb (5 mg/kg) of body weight.
016007-16 16 fl oz ......................................................24.99 ea
016007-1G 1 gallon*, suspension .............388.95 ea

Panacur® Cattle Dewormer

Dosage: 5.5 mg/lb (11 mg/kg) of body weight.
016007-16 16 fl oz ......................................................24.99 ea
016007-1G 1 gallon*, suspension .............388.95 ea

Ivermectin Injectable

Ivermectin 1% Injectable (Sterile ivermectin solution)

- Ready-to-use solution controls & treats internal & external parasites of cattle & swine.
- Injectable wormer for the treatment & control of gastrointestinal roundworms, lungworms, grubs, sucking lice & mange mites of cattle

016006-50 50 ml, solution ..................................24.99 ea
016006-250 250 ml, solution ............................244.99 ea

California residents: Valid veterinarian prescription required to order this product.

www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com
Canine Vaccines

**CORE Vaccines:** (Should be administered to all dogs)

- 4-6 Weeks: Parvo
- 6 & 9 Weeks: 5-Way
- 12 Weeks: 5-Way & Rabies
- 15 & 18 Weeks: 5-Way

**Parvovirus:**
- NeoPar/Vac DA2 Puppy Shots 003NEO-VUPKK SINGLE DOSE 7.50
- NeoPar/Vac DA2 10 ml tank 28.90
- NeoPar 003NEO-SINGLE 10 ml tank 3.99
- NeoPar 003NEO-10 10 ml tank 3.99
- NeoPar 003PFZ10-10 10 ml tank 49.99
- NeoPar 003NEO-1 25 x 1 ml tray 80.25

**Distemper & Adenovirus Type 2:**
- NeoPar/Vac DA2 003NEO-DA2-SINGLE SINGLE DOSE 3.99
- NeoPar/Vac DA2 003NEO-10DA2 10 ml tank 21.20
- NeoPar/Vac DA2 003NEO-25DA2 25 x 1 ml tray 61.00

**Distemper & Parvovirus:**
- NeoPar 003NEO-1 25 x 1 ml tray 3.99
- NeoPar 003PFZ11-1 25 x 1 ml tray 78.99
- NeoPar 003SCH01-2 25 x 1 ml tray 78.99
- NeoPar 003PFZ11-1 25 x 1 ml tray 129.99

**5-Way Vaccines:**
- Canine Spectra 5 003DUR-44911 SINGLE DOSE 6.40
- Canine Spectra 5 003DUR-44911 SINGLE DOSE 6.40
- Canine Spectra 5 003DUR-44911 SINGLE DOSE 6.40
- Canine Spectra 5 003DUR-44911 SINGLE DOSE 6.40

**6-Way Vaccines Single:**
- 5-Way + Corona 003DUR-15086 SINGLE DOSE 8.40
- 5-Way + Corona 003DUR-15086 SINGLE DOSE 8.40
- 5-Way + Corona 003DUR-15086 SINGLE DOSE 8.40
- 5-Way + Corona 003DUR-15086 SINGLE DOSE 8.40

**5-Way:**
- Duramune Max PC 003BHI3-1 25 x 1 ml tray 279.99
- Duramune Max 5-CWy 003BHI3-1 25 x 1 ml tray 279.99
- Duramune Max 5-CWy 003BHI3-1 25 x 1 ml tray 279.99
- Duramune Max 5-CWy 003BHI3-1 25 x 1 ml tray 279.99

**Canine First: Single:**
- Distemper & Parvovirus: 003DUR-44911 SINGLE DOSE 6.40
- Distemper & Parvovirus: 003DUR-44911 SINGLE DOSE 6.40
- Distemper & Parvovirus: 003DUR-44911 SINGLE DOSE 6.40
- Distemper & Parvovirus: 003DUR-44911 SINGLE DOSE 6.40

**Canine Spectra 10:**
- Nobivac Canine 1-DAPPvL2 003SCH08-1 25 x 1 ml tray 138.99
- Nobivac Canine 1-DAPPvL2 003SCH08-1 25 x 1 ml tray 138.99
- Nobivac Canine 1-DAPPvL2 003SCH08-1 25 x 1 ml tray 138.99
- Nobivac Canine 1-DAPPvL2 003SCH08-1 25 x 1 ml tray 138.99

**Bordetella Bronchiseptica, Parainfluenza & Adenovirus Type 2:**
- Bronchicine CAe 003PFZ-3551 50 x 1 ml tray 369.99
- Kennel-Jec 2 003DUR-41104 25 x 1 ml tray 49.99
- Kennel-Jec 2 003DUR-41104 25 x 1 ml tray 49.99
- Kennel-Jec 2 003DUR-41104 25 x 1 ml tray 49.99

**COMBINATION Vaccines:**
- NeoPar + NeoVac DA2 (Parvovirus) & 1-dose of NeoVac DA2 (Distemper & Adenovirus Type 2) with 2 sterile syringes
- NeoVac DA2 003NEO-DA2-SINGLE 25 x 1 ml tray 49.99
- NeoVac DA2 003NEO-DA2-SINGLE 25 x 1 ml tray 49.99
- NeoVac DA2 003NEO-DA2-SINGLE 25 x 1 ml tray 49.99
- NeoVac DA2 003NEO-DA2-SINGLE 25 x 1 ml tray 49.99

**NONCORE Vaccines:**
- Canine Influenza: 003SCH-H3N8 25 x 1 dose tray 99.60
- Canine Influenza: 003SCH-H3N8 25 x 1 dose tray 99.60
- Canine Influenza: 003SCH-H3N8 25 x 1 dose tray 99.60
- Canine Influenza: 003SCH-H3N8 25 x 1 dose tray 99.60

**Oral Syringes:**
- Oral Dosing Syringes with Caps
  - BD Oral Dosing Syringes with Caps
  - Oral syringe helps when oral medicating dogs or cats.
  - Use the cap to contain the liquid in the oral dosing syringe.
  - BD Oral Dosing Syringes with Caps
  - BD Oral Dosing Syringes with Caps

**Other Products:**
- Baxter Oral Syringes
  - Baxter Oral Syringes
  - Great for feeding & oral medicating dogs or cats.
- Oral Syringes
  - Oral Syringes
  - Oral Syringes
  - Oral Syringes

**Needles & Syringes:**
- BD Syringes with Needles
  - BD Syringes with Needles
  - BD Syringes with Needles
  - BD Syringes with Needles

**MONOJECT Syringes with Needles:**
- BD Syringes w/ Needles
  - BD Syringes w/ Needles
  - BD Syringes w/ Needles
  - BD Syringes w/ Needles

**TERUMO Needles:**
- Terumo Needles
  - Terumo Needles
  - Terumo Needles
  - Terumo Needles

**Air-Tite Syringes w/ Needles:**
- Air-Tite Syringes w/ Needles
  - Air-Tite Syringes w/ Needles
  - Air-Tite Syringes w/ Needles
  - Air-Tite Syringes w/ Needles

**Air-Tite Syringes with Needles:**
- Air-Tite Syringes with Needles
  - Air-Tite Syringes with Needles
  - Air-Tite Syringes with Needles
  - Air-Tite Syringes with Needles

**Alternative Syringes:**
- Oral Dosing Syringes with Caps
  - Oral Dosing Syringes with Caps
  - Oral Dosing Syringes with Caps
  - Oral Dosing Syringes with Caps

**Core Vaccines:**
- Core Vaccines
  - Core Vaccines
  - Core Vaccines
  - Core Vaccines

**Core Vaccines Updated:**
- Core Vaccines Updated
  - Core Vaccines Updated
  - Core Vaccines Updated
  - Core Vaccines Updated

**Other Products:**
- Baxter Oral Syringes
  - Baxter Oral Syringes
  - Baxter Oral Syringes
  - Baxter Oral Syringes

**NONCORE Vaccines:**
- NONCORE Vaccines
  - NONCORE Vaccines
  - NONCORE Vaccines
  - NONCORE Vaccines

**Oral Syringes:**
- Oral Syringes
  - Oral Syringes
  - Oral Syringes
  - Oral Syringes
### Microchips

**Starting at $6.95 ea**

- **Standard Microchip**
  - 014BRTM-AD12
  - 134.2 kHz microchip ISO (15-digit).
  - Mini ISO microchip - smaller chip & smaller needle.
  - Extremely sharp double beveled surgical medical stainless steel needle.

Quality microchips are sealed in biocompatible antimigration parylene coated glass capsules & EO sterilized. Comfortable to use syringes for easier implantation. Each microchip includes 6 barcode labels. Home Again® scanner (see below) will read these microchips or most other ISO 134.2 kHz microchip scanners (call or check us out online for complete list of scanners).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microchip Description</th>
<th>Microchip Code</th>
<th>Price per Chip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Microchip (purple) 12 ga. needle</td>
<td>014BRTM-AD08</td>
<td>8.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Microchip (purple) 12 ga. needle</td>
<td>014BRTM-AD12</td>
<td>6.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Home Again® Microchips

- 014SCH02-CHIP microchip, 12 ga. needle ............11.99 ea

### Save This Life Microchips

- 014SCH01-CHIP microchip, 12 ga. needle ............11.99 ea

- **134.2 kHz microchip ISO (15-digit).**

- Anti-migration coating helps prevent the microchip from moving.

- Displays entire chip number on one line for easy reading.

- Reads ADEQ ID®, Home Again®, Save This Life & other 10 & 15-digit microchips.

- Reads these microchip frequencies: 125 kHz, 128 kHz & ISO 134.2 kHz.

### Scanners

**Halo Scanner New Universal scanner (Several colors available)**

- Reads all 15-digit ISO & FDX-A (FECAVNA) 10-digit microchips & will display the 9-digit Avian Friendchip if detected.

- Lightweight, ergonomic scanner with a rechargeable battery (charges via USB cable to PC) that lasts for 2 months or 800 scans approx.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scanner Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per Scanner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>014PTS-BLACK</td>
<td>scanner, black</td>
<td>MSRP 125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014PTS-BLUE</td>
<td>scanner, blue (shown)</td>
<td>MSRP 125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014PTS-GREEN</td>
<td>scanner, green</td>
<td>MSRP 125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014PTS-PINK</td>
<td>scanner, pink</td>
<td>MSRP 125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014PTS-WHITE</td>
<td>scanner, white</td>
<td>MSRP 125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Home Again® Universal Worldscan® Reader Plus**

- Reads these microchip frequencies: 125 kHz, 128 kHz & ISO 134.2 kHz.

- Reads ADEQ ID®, Home Again®, Save This Life & other 10 & 15-digit microchips.

- Displays entire chip number on one line for easy reading.

- Bi-directional antenna detects microchips faster. Connects with USB or wireless Bluetooth® for easy data download. Longer battery life. Durable & resistant to moisture. Sleek contoured design with protective storage case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scanner Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per Scanner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>014SCH01-SCAN-U</td>
<td>scanner</td>
<td>MSRP 125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Feline Vaccines

**CORE Vaccines:** (Should be administered to all cats)

- 6, 9, 12 & 16 Weeks: Panleukopenia (distemper) Killed, Rhinotracheitis, Calicivirus & 12 Weeks: Rabies

**Focus Cat Vax 3** (with Syringe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007DUR-44910</td>
<td>SINGLE DOE</td>
<td>5.49</td>
<td>125.00/Sale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Felinac Feline 1-HCP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007SLH01-1</td>
<td>25 x 1 ml</td>
<td>78.00</td>
<td>78.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007SLH01-2</td>
<td>25 x 1 ml</td>
<td>78.00</td>
<td>78.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Felocell 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007PF02-1</td>
<td>25 x 1 ml</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007PF02-2</td>
<td>25 x 1 ml</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Core & NONCORE Combination Vaccines:**

- 3-Way Vaccines + Feline Leukemia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007SLH01-2</td>
<td>25 x 1 ml</td>
<td>199.99</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007SLH01-4</td>
<td>25 x 1 ml</td>
<td>249.75</td>
<td>249.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 4-Way Vaccines: Rhinotracheitis, Calicivirus, Panleukopenia & Chlamydia Psittaci

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007SLH01-4</td>
<td>25 x 1 ml</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007SLH01-2</td>
<td>25 x 1 ml</td>
<td>89.99</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NONCORE Vaccines:** (Recommendations vary due to lifestyle, geographic regions, etc.)

- 8 & 12 Weeks: Leukemia
- 8, 10 & 12 Weeks: FIV
- 9 & 12 Weeks: Chlamydia

**Feline Leukemia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007SLH01-15</td>
<td>25 x 1 ml</td>
<td>259.99</td>
<td>259.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feline Herpes Virus**

**Viralys®** by Vetoquinol® (L-Lysine HCI supplements for cats)

- Manages feline herpes virus (FHV-1) & lessens the severity of sneezing, nasal discharge & eye problems while reducing flare-ups & viral shedding.

- L-Lysine HCI, a natural amino acid supports a healthy immune system.

Viralys® gel: adult cats—1.25 ml (250 mg L-Lysine) twice daily/kittens—0.65 ml (125 mg L-Lysine) twice daily. Viralys® oral powder: May give 1 scoop twice daily.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>019VT-502</td>
<td>Viralys® 5 oz, gel</td>
<td>16.14 ea</td>
<td>16.14 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019VT-100G</td>
<td>Viralys® 100 gm, powder</td>
<td>20.00 ea</td>
<td>20.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019VT-600G</td>
<td>Viralys® 600 gm, powder</td>
<td>86.70 ea</td>
<td>86.70 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optixcare®** (L-Lysine Nutritional Supplement for cats & kittens)

- Supports feline respiratory, healthy immune system & eye health.

- Easy-to-give chews help reduce the frequency & severity of herpes flare-ups.

- Contains (1 chew): 500 mg of l-lysine per chew. Tasty poultry & pork flavor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01757</td>
<td>Cat Lax</td>
<td>7.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01758</td>
<td>Cat Lax</td>
<td>20.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01759</td>
<td>Cat Lax</td>
<td>60.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feline Hairball Control**

**EZ-Chew® Hairball by Pet's Choice Pharmaceuticals (for cats)**

- Helps reduce hairballs by supporting healthy skin & hair coat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01757</td>
<td>2 oz, gel</td>
<td>4.49 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cat Lax® by Dechra**

- Eliminates & prevents hairballs in cats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01757</td>
<td>Cat Lax</td>
<td>7.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01758</td>
<td>Cat Lax</td>
<td>20.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01759</td>
<td>Cat Lax</td>
<td>60.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best Seller**

**Viralys® Oral Powder**

- Manages feline herpes virus (FHV-1) & lessens the severity of sneezing, nasal discharge & eye problems while reducing flare-ups & viral shedding.

- Lysine, a natural amino acid supports a healthy immune system.

- Viralys® oral powder: May give 1 scoop twice daily.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01757</td>
<td>Viralys® oral powder</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Viralys® Oral Gel**

- Manages feline herpes virus (FHV-1) & lessens the severity of sneezing, nasal discharge & eye problems while reducing flare-ups & viral shedding.

- Lysine, a natural amino acid supports a healthy immune system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01758</td>
<td>Viralys® oral gel</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Viralys® Oral Powder**

- Manages feline herpes virus (FHV-1) & lessens the severity of sneezing, nasal discharge & eye problems while reducing flare-ups & viral shedding.

- Lysine, a natural amino acid supports a healthy immune system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01759</td>
<td>Viralys® oral powder</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Viralys® Oral Gel**

- Manages feline herpes virus (FHV-1) & lessens the severity of sneezing, nasal discharge & eye problems while reducing flare-ups & viral shedding.

- Lysine, a natural amino acid supports a healthy immune system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01760</td>
<td>Viralys® oral gel</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit our website or call us at 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com.
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### High-Calorie Energy/Calories & Nutrition!

**Nutri-Vyte by Pet’s Choice Pharmaceuticals**  
*(High-Calorie Nutritional Supplement)*  
*(for dogs, cats, puppies & kittens)*

**Easy-to-give gel provides extra energy & nutrition.**
- High-calorie nutritional gel for cats & dogs with proteins, carbohydrates, omega fatty acids, essential vitamins & minerals.
- Extra calories for your pet when needed; such as pets recovering from surgery, suffering from illness, aging animals & picky eaters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 oz (for cats)</td>
<td>5.19 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 oz (for dogs)</td>
<td>5.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5 oz (for cats)</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5 oz (for dogs)</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dyne® (High-calorie liquid nutritional supplement)**  
*(for dogs & puppies only)*

- Palatable vanilla-flavored liquid dietary supplement contains 174 calories per ounce, providing high-calorie maximum nutrition in a minimum volume with added vitamins A, B6, B12, C & D3.
- Promotes weight gain in underweight puppies & ill dogs.
- Increases stamina for peak performance in working dogs.

**Dosage:** feed 1-2 teaspoons per 10 lbs of body weight. Palatable chicken flavor. For dogs & puppies or cats & kittens 8+ weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 oz (for dogs)</td>
<td>8.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5 oz (for cats)</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High Calorie Gel by Pet-Ag®**

Easy-to-feed gel provides extra calories to keep your pet at optimal performance levels. Rapidly growing young pets, pregnant, lactating or while recovering from an illness or surgery may benefit from additional calories. Young finicky eaters may also benefit with extra calories. Contains digestible vegetable fats for high energy & sustained energy. Helps maintain a healthy skin & coat.

**Dosage:** feed 1-2 teaspoons per 10 lbs of body weight. Palatable vanilla-flavored liquid can be fed orally, can be mixed with drinking water or poured over food. Made with soybean oil, egg whites & skimmed milk. Does not need to be refrigerated after opening.

**For dogs!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 oz (for dogs)</td>
<td>9.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 oz (for dogs)</td>
<td>15.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 gallon (for dogs)</td>
<td>65.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For horses!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 gallon (for horses)</td>
<td>47.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For livestock!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 gallon (for livestock)</td>
<td>55.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bowls & Pails (Durable Stainless Steel)

#### Brake-Fast Bowls® Stainless Steel
- **Does your dog gulp food?**
- **Do they experience bloating or vomiting after eating?**

Brake-Fast Bowls are designed with three center posts to slow down your dog’s eating. Dishwasher safe, posts & ring around base can be removed to clean. Bowl design prevents tipping.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 oz</td>
<td>2.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 oz</td>
<td>7.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 oz</td>
<td>8.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Anti-Spill Bowls® Stainless Steel

Wide rubber-edge on base prevents spills. Remove cover for easy clean up. Odor resistant durable stainless steel. Use when traveling or at home. Dishwasher safe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 oz (cat)</td>
<td>3.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 quart (spaniel style)</td>
<td>5.49 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 quart</td>
<td>7.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 quart</td>
<td>9.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Non-Tip Bowls® Stainless Steel


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 oz (cat)</td>
<td>3.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 quart</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 quart</td>
<td>7.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 quart</td>
<td>9.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Puppy Pans® Stainless Steel

Shorter height is easier for little puppies to eat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 pint (regular)</td>
<td>1.49 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” x 1” X 1.5” H</td>
<td>1.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 1” X 1.5” H</td>
<td>1.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” x 1” X 1.5” H</td>
<td>1.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14” x 1” X 1.5” H</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Feed Pans Stainless Steel

Durable, rust & chew resistant pan is easy-to-clean, sterilize & dishwasher safe. Won’t absorb food odors. Smooth rolled edge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 pint (regular)</td>
<td>1.49 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 qt (regular)</td>
<td>1.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 qt (premium weight)</td>
<td>9.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 qt (regular)</td>
<td>2.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 qt (regular)</td>
<td>3.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**More bowls available online.**

### Pails Heavy-Gauge Stainless Steel with riveted handles

Quality pails are guaranteed to resist rust for watering & feeding. Handle is attached to the pail with rivets for durability. Flat-sided pails with hooks hang flush on a crate or fence. Sizes are approx.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 qt (regular)</td>
<td>3.63 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 qt (flat-sided)</td>
<td>4.25 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 qt (regular)</td>
<td>5.67 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 qt (flat-sided)</td>
<td>6.30 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 qt (regular)</td>
<td>8.45 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 qt (flat-sided)</td>
<td>9.17 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 qt (regular)</td>
<td>9.68 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 qt (flat-sided)</td>
<td>10.41 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 qt (regular)</td>
<td>12.65 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 qt (flat-sided)</td>
<td>13.40 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 qt (flat-sided)</td>
<td>15.63 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 qt (regular)</td>
<td>23.49 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 qt (regular)</td>
<td>31.53 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Stainless steel products may vary-available from various manufacturers.
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Milk Replacers

Esbilac® Milk Replacers (for puppies) by Pet-Ag®
- Easy-to-digest & highly palatable milk replacers.
- Provides nutrition for orphaned or nursing puppies.
- Goats Milk Esbilac® offers protein, carbohydrates & fat for nursing puppies with sensitive digestive systems.

PetLac® Milk Replacers (for puppies or kittens) by Pet-Ag®
- Essential protein, carbohydrate & calories similar to mother’s milk with vitamins, minerals & amino acids for proper growth.
- Highly digestible nutrients for growing or stressed adult pets.
- Supports pets after surgery or during convalescing.

For puppies!

Feeding Supplies

Nursing Kits by Pet-Ag® (for puppies, kittens & rabbits)
- Bottles with nipples designed for feeding smaller pets.
- Perfect when you need to take over the feeding duties or when pets are not ready to drink or eat out of a bowl or dish.

Feeding Tube (An aid for pet’s that won’t eat)
- Helps pet unable to swallow receive nutrition.
- Flare tip fits on regular luer syringe with a smooth rounded tip to prevent injury.

Calcium Supplements

Calcium supports puppies & large breed dogs during rapid bone growth & pregnant or lactating bitches may also benefit from calcium.

Sure Grow 100® (for dogs & puppies)
- Promotes optimal bone development in puppies of all breeds.
- Contains: 166 mg calcium, 210 mg phosphorous, 2,000 IU vitamin A & 900 IU vitamin D3.

Calsorb (Fast-absorbing oral calcium gel supplement)
- For dogs showing signs of extreme calcium deficiency.
- Easy-to-use, cost effective alternative to I.V. treatment in dogs with canine eclampsia.

Vitamins & Minerals

Daily Multi (for dogs) by Pet Naturals of Vermont
- Multivitamin & mineral supplement with over 21 healthful nutrients.
- Provides antioxidants & essential fatty acids to support optimal health.
- Complete & balanced vitamin B complex.
- Provides supplemental iron, vitamins & minerals for dogs & cats that are debilitated, orphaned or recovering from an illness.

NutriVed® (B-Complex Plus Iron Liquid) (for dogs & puppies) by Vedco
- Provides iron, vitamins & minerals for dogs & cats that are debilitated, orphaned or recovering from an illness.
- Dosage: Approximately 1/2 teaspoonful (2.5 mL) per 25 lbs of body weight twice a day. Administer directly into the pet’s mouth, or mix with food.

Liqui-Tinic™ 4X Vitamin & iron supplement (for dogs & cats) by PRN® Pharmacal
- 4X concentrate supplies iron, B-complex vitamins & amino acids.
- Stimulates appetite when a pet is recovering from parasites, infection, illness or a working animal with special dietary needs.

See our entire product selection online • Prices are Subject to Change • Call for volume pricing.

For kittens!

For puppies!
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Probiotics - Digestive Health

Puppy Booster Dog Probiotic Powder by Pet's Choice Pharmaceuticals
- A Healthy gut strengthens your pet’s immune system.
- Helps with Digestive problems: Diarrhea, Gas & Bad Breath.
- Source of live (viable), naturally occurring microorganisms, Lactobacillus acidophilus, which helps provide “good bacteria” for your cat or dogs gut microbiome (digestive system).
- Helps balance intestinal flora or good bacteria in the intestinal tract after disruptions from antibiotic therapy, deworming & digestive disorders or during times of stress, including weaning, travel, kenneling & training.
- Tasty flavor brings your pet back to their water bowl to maintain hydration.


Directions: puppies/kittens: mix 1 tablespoon with 1 gallon water.

Adult dogs/cats: mix 1 tablespoon with 1 gallon water or sprinkle 1 teaspoon over food every 3 days. Mixed water solution should be discarded within 24 hours if not consumed.

Puppy Booster

Switch & Save!

Probios® Intelligflora® (Powder) by Vets Plus, Inc. (for dogs or cats)
- Beneficial live (viable), naturally occurring microorganisms supports a healthy digestive system & a strong immune system.
- Beneficial during times of stress, when antibiotic are used or chronic bouts of diarrhea. Mix with liquid or feed.

Probios® Intelligflora®

Probios® by Vets Plus, Inc. (for pets, cattle or horses)
- Beneficial live (viable), naturally occurring microorganisms supports healthy digestive system & strong immune system.
- Stress, antibiotic use or diarrhea may benefit from probiotics.

Probios® Oral Gel for pets:

Probios® Digestive Tabs for dogs:

Probios® Digestive Support Treats for dogs:

Probios® Oral Equine Gel for horses:

Probios® Oral Paste for dogs & cats:

Bene-Bac® Plus Pet Gel by Pet-Agi® (for dogs & cats)
- FOS & Probiotics - live, naturally-occurring beneficial bacteria.
- Helpful when weaning, diet changes & after worming.
- Palatable gel with lactobacillus acidophilus, FOS & probiotics.

Bene-Bac® Plus Pet Gel

Grizzly Krill Super Antioxidant (for dogs) by Grizzly Pet Products
Grizzly Krill Oil from wild Antarctic krill with high levels of a natural antioxidant called Astaxanthin, which gives krill its deep red color. Antioxidants in krill oil aid in the elimination of free radicals, by protecting your pet against unstable molecules created primarily during digestion. Grizzly krill oil with omega-3 lipids (phospholipids) aids in nutrient absorption & supports a healthy digestive tract.

Grizzly Krill Super Antioxidant

Just add on your pet’s food.

Just sprinkle in your pet’s food.
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Dental Care

**OraVet** Dental Hygiene Chews by Merial
- Dual-cleaning action cleans teeth creating a barrier to prevent plaque, calculus & new bacteria from adhering to the teeth.
- Softens & scrubs away existing plaque.
- Highly dissolvable, palatable & freshens breath while leaving a fresh vanilla scent.
- Contains: delmopinol helps create a barrier to help protect against plaque, calculus & bad breath.

018MER-72999 30 chews (for dogs 10-24 lbs) .......... 23.99 ea
018MER-72444 14 chews (for dogs up to 10 lbs) .......... 10.99 ea
018MER-73006 30 chews (for dogs up to 10 lbs) .......... 20.99 ea
018MER-73245 14 chews (for dogs 10-24 lbs) .......... 13.59 ea

**Clenz-a-dent** ProDen PlaqueOff by Ceva Animal Health, LLC
- Easy-to-apply gel creates an invisible barrier on your pet’s teeth and gums.
- Reduces plaque & calculus buildup while reducing bad breath.
- Pleasant-tasting at-home water additive (no brushing required).

018SOG-06800 40 g flakes with measuring spoon .......... 29.99 ea
018SOG-01484 15 rawhide chews .......................... 7.99 ea
018SOG-17124 30 rawhide chews .......................... 29.99

**Breathalyser** (Drinking water additive for dogs & cats) by Imrex
- Reduces plaque & calculus buildup while reducing bad breath.
- Pleasant-tasting at-home water additive (no brushing required).
- Just add to your pet’s drinking water each day.

018IMR-01 8 x 2.5 ml treatments/applicators .......... 32.99
018IMR-250 250 ml, liquid ........................................... 7.99 ea
018IMR-500 500 ml, liquid ........................................... 12.99 ea

**Zymox** Oratene Brushless Oral Care by Pet King Brands
- Removes plaque biofilm & inhibits odor-causing bacteria.
- Helps manage DRY MOUTH.

Breath Freshener: bio-active enzymes gently relieves, soothes & protects as it cleans & refreshes.

Drinking Water Additive: add the flavorless concentrate daily to drinking water. Cleans teeth, freshens breath, kills germs & removes plaque without brushing.

Oral Gels: apply 1/2" to the upper & lower gums twice a day for added protection for your pet's teeth & gums.

018PKB-50400 breath freshener, 4 oz ...................... 9.99 ea
018PKB-50401 drinking water additive, 8 oz .......... 16.99 ea
018PKB-50800 drinking water additive, 8 oz .......... 23.99 ea
018PKB-50250 toothpaste gel, 2.5 oz ................. 11.99 ea
018PKB-60100 antiseptic oral gel, 1 oz ................. 10.99 ea

**C.E.T.** Enzymatic Oral Hygiene Chews (for dogs) (Beef hide) by Ceva Animal Health, LLC
- Recommended to help keep teeth clean & freshen breath between trips to the vet.
- Enzyme-coated long-lasting rawhide chews break down the biofilm on your dog’s teeth & gums.
- Chewing rawhide chews helps insure your dog’s mouth stays healthy for longer stretches of time.

When your dog chews, the abrasion strips away plaque & tartar while preventing plaque & tartar from returning. Great tasting poultry flavor your dog will love.

Directions for oral use: give up to one chew per day, preferably after meal.

018SOG-01482 30 rawhide chews (for medium dogs 11-25 lbs) .................. 8.99
018SOG-17124 30 rawhide chews (for large dogs 26-50 lbs) .................. 10.99
018SOG-01484 15 rawhide chews (for x-large dogs 51 lbs & up) ................ 9.99

**Rawhide Dental Chews**
- Highly dissolvable, palatable & freshens breath while leaving a fresh vanilla scent.
- Abrasive texture works with the dog’s chewing action to loosen tartar, clean teeth & freshen breath even when brushing isn’t possible.

018VR-CET601 30 beef hide chews, petite (for small dogs 11 lbs & under) ........ 10.99
018VR-CET605 30 beef hide chews, large (for large dogs 26-50 lbs) .............. 17.99
018VR-CET607 30 beef hide chews, extra-large (for extra-large dogs 51+ lbs) .... 20.99

**Oratene**
- Select beef hide chews with an exclusive Dual-Enzyme System for clinically-proven plaque control.
- Abrasive texture works with the dog’s chewing action to loosen tartar, clean teeth & freshen breath even when brushing isn’t possible.
- Appealing poultry flavor dogs will not be able to resist.

May be given daily or as recommended by your veterinarian.

018VR-CET601 30 beef hide chews, petite (for small dogs 11 lbs & under) ........ 10.99
018VR-CET605 30 beef hide chews, large (for large dogs 26-50 lbs) .............. 17.99
018VR-CET607 30 beef hide chews, extra-large (for extra-large dogs 51+ lbs) .... 20.99

www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com
Stain & Odor Removers

Urine Away™
by Ceva Animal Health (From the makers of Fellway®)

- Fast-acting & permanently eliminates pet odors.
- Bonds, absorbs, captures & neutralizes odors in seconds after applying.
- Counters the odor at the molecular level to eliminate odors. Safe, non-toxic, non-irritating & biodegradable. Absorb excess urine with a cloth, apply, let soak in & dry. Spray works great on walls.

Prices are Subject to Change •

K•O•E
• Protecting animals from harmful germs such as: canine distemper virus, canine parvovirus, MRSA & provides area control of staph, salmonella, E. coli, methicillin-resistant staphylococcus aureus, bordetella bronchiseptica, canine distemper, canine influenza, feline picornavirus, infectious bovine rhinotracheitis, rabies, pseudorabies & streptococcus.

Disinfectants & Viricides

Rescue® Disinfectants by Viro® Animal Health
Accelerated Hydrogen Peroxide® (AHP®)
- Kills tough pathogens like Parvovirus.
- Bactericidal, fungicidal & virucidal.
- Protecting animals from harmful germs such as: canine distemper virus, canine parvovirus, enterococcus, microsporum canine, streptococcus & ringworm.

Virkon® S (Disinfectant & Virucide)
(2 tabs makes 32 oz/10 lb bucket makes 123 gallons)

Kills Parvovirus!

Kills 99.99% of pathogens, including: canine parvovirus, canine adenovirus, canine parainfluenza, canine corona virus, feline calicivirus, feline herpes virus, feline panleukopenia virus, feline parvovirus & feline rhinotracheitis virus.

- No evidence of resistance-eliminates the need to rotate disinfectants.

Effective against canine parvovirus & distemper!

Oxine (AH) Sanitizer/Disinfectant Effective against canine parvovirus!
- Fungicidal, bactericidal & virucidal for use in animal hospitals & boarding kennels.

Disinfectants & Viricides
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**Wahl® Bravura® Li+ Clipper**
(Lithium Ion) (Cordless/Corded) (Single-Speed)
- Professional, lightweight rotary motor—5,500 spm.
- Up to 90 minute runtime & 60 minute full charge.
- 5 in 1 blade 2179-301: #9 (5/32"), #10 (1/16"), #15 (3/64"), #30 (1/16") & #40 (3/128")
- Integrated rapid power & constant speed control.
- LED battery level indicator. Quiet & low vibration.
Includes: charging stand, charger, 6 plastic attachment combs, oil, cleaning brush & soft case.

008WA-41870-0419 berry ........................................ 161.99 ea
008WA-41870-0424 pink ........................................ 161.99 ea
008WA-41870-0423 purple .................................... 161.99 ea
008WA-41870-0426 gunmetal ................................... 161.99 ea
008WA-41870-0438 turquoise .................................. 161.99 ea

**Bargains too Low to Advertise - Call 800-344-6337**

**Wahl® Arco® Clipper**
(NiMH) (Cordless/Rechargeable) (Single-Speed)
- Lightweight & powerful rotary motor—5,500 spm.
- 5 in 1 blade 41854-7526: #9 (5/32"), #10 (1/16"), #15 (3/64"), #30 (1/16") & #40 (3/128")
- 80 minute run time & 75 minute full charge time.
Includes: charging stand & charger, 2-NiMH rechargeable batteries, 4 plastic combs, oil, cleaning brush & soft case.

008WA-8786-452 champagne ....................................... 124.99 ea
008WA-8786-1001 purple ....................................... 124.99 ea
008WA-8786-1201 pink-radiant ............................... 124.99 ea
008WA-10500 teal (#45 non-adj. blade) ....................... 124.99 ea

**Wahl® Ultimate Competition Series Blades**
(Detachable blade set)
- Cuts 2-1/2 times faster & smoother!
- Superior rust protecting black chrome finish.
- Fits detachable blade clippers & more-call for details.

008WA-2350-500 10 (1/16" L) .................................. 25.99 ea
008WA-2350-505 15 (3/64" L) .................................. 25.99 ea
008WA-2350-700 30 (1/32" L) .................................. 25.99 ea
008WA-2352-500 40 (3/128" L) ................................. 25.99 ea
008WA-2350-705 50 (1/64" L) .................................. 25.99 ea

**Wahl® 5 in 1 Blades**
(5 adjustable sizes or non-adjustable)

008WA-2179-301 5 in 1 (fine) .................................. 24.99 ea
008WA-41854-7526 5 in 1 (diamond) ......................... 44.99 ea
008WA-41873-7230 *10 non-adjustable (1/16") ........... 24.99 ea

**Blade Care**

**Oster® CryogenX® Blades**
- Heat-treated, fine-grain carbon steel.
- Runs cooler, stays sharp longer (less sharpening).
- Compatible with A5 clippers & more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Quantity Pricing</th>
<th>1 qty</th>
<th>2-5 qty</th>
<th>6+ qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008OST-78919-166 7F (1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>22.99 ea</td>
<td>21.49 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008OST-78919-040 10 (1/16&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008OST-78919-026 30 (1/50&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008OST-78919-016 40 (1/100&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008OST-78919-006 50 (1/125&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blades**

**SAVE More Buy Volume**

**Andis® UltraEdge® Blades**
- Long-life steel detachable blades.
- Chrome finish reduces corrosion.
- High-precision, carburized-hardening process stays sharp.
- Smooth cutting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Quantity Pricing</th>
<th>1 qty</th>
<th>2-5 qty</th>
<th>6+ qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008AND-64121 7FC (1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>24.99 ea</td>
<td>23.74 ea</td>
<td>22.48 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008AND-64071 10 (1/16&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008AND-64072 15 (3/64&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008AND-64075 30 (1/50&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008AND-64076 40 (1/100&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oster® CryogenX® Blades**
- Heat-treated, fine-grain carbon steel.
- Runs cooler, stays sharp longer (less sharpening).
- Compatible with A5 clippers & more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Quantity Pricing</th>
<th>1 qty</th>
<th>2-5 qty</th>
<th>6+ qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008OST-78919-166 7F (1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>22.99 ea</td>
<td>21.49 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008OST-78919-040 10 (1/16&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008OST-78919-026 30 (1/50&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008OST-78919-016 40 (1/100&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008OST-78919-006 50 (1/125&quot;)</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td>18.99 ea</td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for special pricing! Unopened or defective clippers & blades may be returned for exchange or replacement only. No cash or credit refunds.

**Complete selection of Wahl® products online.**

**Blade Care**

**Oster® Lube® & Blade Lube**
Premium lubricating oil when used regularly will significantly extend blade life. Ideal for all clippers & blades. Non-detergent oil meeting FDA purity standards. **Blade Wash®** Cleans & lubricates by easily flushing away hair build up trapped between upper & lower cutting blades. Cleaning solution removes factory applied preservatives from new blades. Always use Blade Wash® prior to other liquids.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Quantity Pricing</th>
<th>1 qty</th>
<th>2-5 qty</th>
<th>6+ qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008OST-76300-104 18 oz, Blade Lube</td>
<td>2.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008OST-76300-103 18 oz, Blade Wash</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oster® Turbo A5® Clipper
(Single-Speed) (Corded)
Super heavy-duty, fast animal clipper!
• Turbo power, universal motor–3,000 spm.
• Faster blade speeds, quiet running & reliable motor.
• Wider blade sweeps for efficient grooming.
• Uses all Oster® A5® detachable blades.
Includes: *10 blade, blade guard, oil, cleaning brush & 12’ cord.
008OST-78005-301 (Single-Speed) navy ......125.45 ea

Oster® Golden A5® Clipper
(Single-Speed) (Corded)
• Super heavy-duty universal motor–2,000 spm.
• Uses all Oster® A5® detachable blades.
Smooth, quiet & reliable. Do not use on sheep.
Includes: *10 blade, blade guard, oil, cleaning brush, 12’ cord & insulated face plate.
008OST-78005-010 (Single-Speed) silver ......124.95 ea

Oster® Golden A5® Clipper
(2-Speed) (Corded)
• Super heavy-duty universal motor–2,700 spm.
• Uses all Oster® A5® detachable blades.
Smooth, quiet & reliable. Do not use on sheep.
Includes: *10 blade, blade guard, oil, cleaning brush, 12’ cord & insulated face plate.
008OST-78005-140 (2-Speed) silver ........125.45 ea

Complete selection of Oster® clippers & blades available online.
Shampoos & Rinses
Antiseptic, Antifungal, Antibacterial & Anti-Inflammatory

Keto-C Shampoo (for dogs, cats & horses)
by Pet’s Choice Pharmaceutical
- Healthy skin preventive, regular use protects skin against Hot Spots caused from bacteria or fungi.
- Effective against skin secondary bacterial infections, fungal irritation, including ringworm.
- Helps provide relief for skin conditions associated with Addison’s Disease & Hypothyroidism.
- Deep cleansing medicated shampoo leaves pet skin & fur smelling great!

Contents:
- 2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate & 1% Ketoconazole.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013PC-01760</td>
<td>8 oz, shampoo</td>
<td>11.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013PC-01756</td>
<td>16 oz, shampoo</td>
<td>14.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zymox LP3 Enzyme System Shampoo (for dogs & cats)
- Protects your pet’s natural skin barrier against infectious microbes.
- Very mild plant surfactant enzymes offer anti-inflammatory properties & calm the skin.
- Vitamin D relieves surface irritants & hydrate your pet’s skin with a pleasant fragrance.
- Contains no harsh detergents, steroids or petroleum by-products.

Why use Zymox LP3 Enzymatic Shampoo:
- Calm & soothes allergy prone skin
- Provides natural inflammation relief

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013PKB-22902</td>
<td>12 oz, shampoo</td>
<td>13.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zymox LP3 Enzyme System Conditioning Rinse (for dogs & cats)
- Leaves in rinse adds optimal protection by creating a powerful protective barrier against minor skin irritation & surface irritations from bacterial & fungal microbes.
- Rinse is also safe to apply full strength to most problem areas.
- Contains no harsh detergents, steroids or petroleum by-products with a pleasant fragrance.

Why use Zymox LP3 Enzymatic Conditioning Rinse:
- Helps pet’s skin provide a powerful natural barrier against fungal & bacterial minor skin irritation & skin irritations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013PKB-22903</td>
<td>12 oz, rinse</td>
<td>13.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flea & Tick Shampoos

Myocodex Pet Shampoo with 3x Pyrethrins* (for dogs & cats)
- Potent triple strength shampoo kills fleas, ticks & lice on dogs.
- Effectively controls severe fleas on cats.
- Leaves hair coat manageable for easy grooming.
- For use on dogs, puppies, cats & kittens 12 weeks of age & older.

Contents: synergized pyrethrins:
- 013VPL06-P6 6 oz, shampoo ........................................... 6.99 ea
- 013VPL06-P12 12 oz, shampoo ........................................ 16.99 ea

**Myocodex Pet Shampoo with 3x Pyrethrins cannot be shipped to NY or CA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013VPL06-P6</td>
<td>6 oz, shampoo</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013VPL06-P12</td>
<td>12 oz, shampoo</td>
<td>16.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Myocodex SensiCare Flea & Tick Shampoo** (for dogs & cats)
- Kills fleas & ticks, yet soothing, won’t irritate sensitive skin.
- Restores natural lustre to the hair coat without irritating the skin.
- For use on dogs, cats, puppies & kittens 12 weeks of age & older.

Contents: Synergized synthetic pyrethrin kills fleas fast:
- 013VPL10-12 12 oz, shampoo ........................................... 11.99 ea

**Myocodex SensiCare Flea & Tick Shampoo cannot be shipped to NY or CA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013VPL10-12</td>
<td>12 oz, shampoo</td>
<td>11.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shampoos & Sprays
Call for groomer discounts!

Scentament® Spa Botanical Body Splash Sprays
by Best Shot Pet Products
- Refreshes, deodorizes with essential oils & extracts including organic chamomile, ginseng, rosemary, rose hips & sage while reducing static & detangle for easier brushing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013BS-30805</td>
<td>Apple Lily Body Wash, 8 oz</td>
<td>5.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BS-31005</td>
<td>Exotic Island Body Wash, 8 oz</td>
<td>5.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BS-31105</td>
<td>Lemon Vanilla Body Wash, 8 oz</td>
<td>5.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BS-31505</td>
<td>Mango Body Wash, 8 oz</td>
<td>5.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BS-31405</td>
<td>Tropical Body Wash, 8 oz</td>
<td>5.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fleas & Ticks leave your pet smelling amazing!
- For You & Your Pet™
- Certified Organic Essential Oils.
- Tearless Facial Washes.
- Deep cleaning shampoo detoxifies, nourish & hydrate with silk protein & vitamins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013BS-06015</td>
<td>Apple Body Wash, 10 oz</td>
<td>7.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BS-06018</td>
<td>Coriander Body Wash, 20 oz</td>
<td>7.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BS-08716</td>
<td>Lemon Vanilla Oatmeal Body Wash, 10 oz</td>
<td>7.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BS-06815</td>
<td>Mandarin Jasmine Body Wash, 10 oz</td>
<td>7.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BS-06816</td>
<td>Mango Body Wash, 10 oz</td>
<td>7.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bio-Groom® Shampoos
- Neutral pH balanced shampoos gently clean without drying out the skin & hair coat.
- Puppy shampoo is perfect for sensitive skin, herballas tear free shampoo moisturizes & restores natural radiance while color enhancing shampoo strengthens your pet’s natural color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013BIO-26012</td>
<td>Fluffy Puppy shampoo (tear free) 12 oz</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BIO-26112</td>
<td>Herbal Groom shampoo, (tear free conditioning) 12 oz</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BIO-26212</td>
<td>Shiny Coat Shampoo, (texturizing) 12 oz</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BIO-26312</td>
<td>Bronze Lustre shampoo, (color enhancer) 12 oz</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BIO-26412</td>
<td>Super White shampoo, (coat brightener) 12 oz</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013BIO-26512</td>
<td>Protein Lanolin shampoo, (tear free moisturizing) 12 oz</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cologne Sprays
Fresh ‘n Clean Colognes by Lambert Kay®
- Pleasant, long-lasting scent keeps pet odors away between & after baths.
- Easy-to-use aerosol spray, just shake well & spray 10-12” from your pet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013TRP-5736</td>
<td>Baby Powder Cologne, 12 oz</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013TRP-5712</td>
<td>Fresh Floral Cologne, 12 oz</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013TRP-5699</td>
<td>Tropical Cologne, 12 oz</td>
<td>5.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See our entire product selection online • Prices are Subject to Change • Call for volume pricing.

www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email service@LambertVetSupply.com
Topicals - Blood Stoppers

**Clotisol® Suspension**
(Original Formula Blood Clotting Suspension)
- Suspension stops most minor bleeding of cuts & wounds.
- Helps when trimming nails, tail docking & ear cropping.

**Vetbond™ Tissue Adhesive**

**Kwik Stop® Powder** (Styptic powder for use on dogs, cats & birds)
- Fast-acting powder stops bleeding & benzocaine blocks pain.
- Stops bleeding caused by clipping nails & claws, docking tails & minor cuts.

**First Aid Gel & Spray**

**Liquid Suture**

**Topicals - Wound Care, Creams, Sprays & Gels**

**Zymox® Topical Cream & Spray with Hydrocortisone**
by Pet King Brands LP3 Enzyme System Destroys bacterial, yeast & fungal microorganisms.

**Vetericyn® Plus Wound & Skin Care**
- Vetericyn® Plus with up to 3 times the concentration of the original Vetericyn® formula.
- Effective wound cleansing with natural, safe & non-toxic advanced hypochlorous.
- An appropriate formulated pH level results in no burning or stinging.

**QuickDerm® Wound Technology**

**Call for Volume & Discounts!**

**www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com**
Ear Care—Cleansers, Wipes & Powders

Zymox® Ear Cleanser & Solution by Pet King Brands
LP3 Enzyme System—lactoperoxidase, lactoferrin & lysozyme.
• Antibacterial natural bio-active enzymes naturally clean ears & helps prevent chronic ear infections.
Ear Cleaner: cleans & deodorizes problem ears.
Ear Solution: manages otitis externa & destroys antibiotic resistant microorganism with 0.5% hydrocortisone. No pre-clean. May apply once a day. Ear Solution without hydrocortisone available too.
Previously only available through a veterinarian.

006PKB-23125 4 oz, ear cleanser .......................... 11.99 ea
006PKB-21125 1.25 oz, ear solution (w/0.5% hydrocortisone)...... 20.99 ea
006PKB-22125 1.25 oz, ear solution (hydrocortisone free)......... 17.99 ea

MalAcetic Otic Cleanser  Vet Recommended! (for dogs & cats)
• Ear & skin cleanser for pets effective against bacteria.
• Effective against microbes & pseudomonas.
Hypo-allergenic, pH balanced & alcohol free. May use up to 2-3 times daily.
Contains: 2% acetic acid & 2% boric acid.

006DP-04 4 oz, cleanser (for dogs & cats) .......................... 10.99 ea
006DP-16 16 oz, cleanser (for dogs & cats) .......................... 24.99 ea

VetriLen® Otic Cleanser  (for dogs & cats)
• Contains pyrethrins 0.15%/piperonyl butoxide 1.50% & aloe vera.
• Promotes clean healthy ear canals & helps prevent ear mite infestation & removes ear wax.

006T01-4 4 oz, wash .................................................. 8.59 ea

R-7* Ear Powder  by Miracle Care® Pet Products (for dogs & cats)
• Easily grip & remove ear hairs with tweezers.
• Ear hairs can trap moisture & promote bacteria growth.
Contains: Rosin Grip to improve “grip” when removing excess ear hairs with forceps.

006GMB02-12 12 gm, powder ...................................... 2.79 ea
006GMB02-24 24 gm, powder ...................................... 4.99 ea

Ointments, Wipes & Washes—Eye Care

Terramycin® Ophthalmic Ointment w/polymyxin B sulfate (oxytetracycline hydrochloride) (for dogs, cats, sheep & horses)
• Treats conjunctivitis, keratitis, pink eye & corneal ulcers.
Antibacterial effective against gram-positive & gram-negative eye infections & bacterial inflammatory conditions.
Contains: oxytetracycline hydrochloride & polymyxin B sulfate.
006PFZ02-1-8 1/8 oz, ointment ................................... 18.99 ea
*California residents: Valid veterinarian prescription required to order this product.

Opticlear® Sterile Eye Wash (for dogs & cats)
• Sterile eye wash soothes dry, itchy eyes & flushes/removes foreign matter.
Formulated to match the pH of dog & cat tear fluid.

006T01-4 4 oz, wash .................................................. 8.59 ea

Tear Stain Removers

SPA Tear Stain Remover  (Facial Cleanser) by TropiClean (for dogs & cats)
• Lightly foaming cleanser gently removes tear stains, dirt & debris.
• Concentrated, mild coconut cleanser naturally exfoliates & hydrates.
• Removes debris from eyes & helps relieve dry, irritated eyes.

013TROP-8 8 oz .................................................... 10.99 ea

Bio-Groom® Facial Foam Cleanser  (for dogs & cats)
• All-natural, mild & tearless cleanser removes facial stains without rinsing.
Unscented, hypoallergenic, sulfate-free, paraben-free & non-cry.
013BIO-20448 8 oz .................................................. 6.99 ea

South Bark’s® Blueberry Facial*  (for dogs & cats)
(Concentrated Blueberry Facial® 8:1) by Showseason®
• Tearless face wash & full body shampoo with a color brightener.
• All-natural cleanser & aromatherapeutic calming & relaxing scent.
• Use straight out of the bottle for tough stains or dilute 8:1.
013SHS-2022 1 gallon* ............................................. 81.89 ea

www.LambertVetSupply.com  • 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com

See our entire product selection online • Prices are Subject to Change • Call for volume pricing.
Natural Chews & Treats

Customer reviews claim our hand selected bully sticks are better quality & larger in size than most of the ones they have bought before! Give us a try you will love our quality!

We have hand selected Pet’s Choice Natural Bully Sticks for quality & size to meet your dog’s chewing needs & tendencies. They are Slow Roasted for Savory Taste your Dog will Love!

Prices are Subject to Change •

We use no chemicals in the drying of our natural beef pizzles & our bully sticks never come from India or China.

---

**Thick Chewy, Premium Bully Sticks Low Odor**
by Pet’s Choice Naturals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>Low odor bully sticks:</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6”</td>
<td>Low odor bully sticks:</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>Low odor bully sticks:</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium 6” regular bully sticks:**
- 031CW6-PZ6: 6 pack $11.99
- 031CW6-PZ25: 25 pack $45.99

**Premium 12” regular bully sticks:**
- 031CW12-PZ25: 25 pack $45.99

---

**Premium 9” Low Odor Bully Stick Spirals**
by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- All-natural protein source & nothing artificial.
- Spiral shape encourages chewing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>2 pack</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Premium 6” Braided Pork Pizzle Sticks**
by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- 100% natural & 100% digestible slow roasted pig pizzle with a tasty pork flavor that is high in protein.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>2 pack</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Premium 5”-6” Cow Tails**
by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- Crunchy texture 5-6” cow tail becomes a chewy treat as your dog chews to clean teeth.
- 100% naturally digestible, high in protein & low in fat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>5 pack</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**7” Elk Jerky**
by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- Softer chew for senior dogs having trouble chewing.
- Alternative protein sources for allergic pets.
- High protein for energy. Natural wild taste dogs love.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 pig ears</td>
<td>100 cow ears</td>
<td>$8.00 box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ears (Cow or Pig)** by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- Chewing promotes clean teeth healthy gums.
- Low in fat & grain free Long-lasting chew.
- Dogs can not resist premium, all-natural cow or pig ears.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 pig ears</td>
<td>100 pig ears</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**7.5”-11” Beef Tendon**
by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- One ingredient, high in protein with a tasty flavor.
- Contains naturally occurring ingredients to support healthy joints.
- High in protein & highly digestible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 pig ears</td>
<td>100 pig ears</td>
<td>$119.00 box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**6” Beef Esophagus**
by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- 100% natural, high-protein & low in fat with naturally occurring ingredients to support healthy joints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 pack</td>
<td>12 pack</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**6” Beef Backstrap** by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- High in protein & highly digestible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pack</td>
<td>6 pack</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**2” or 6” Beef Trachea**
by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- 100% natural, high-protein & low in fat with naturally occurring ingredients to support healthy joints.
- Hollow chew cleans teeth & promotes healthy gums.
- Highly digestible with a tasty flavor & quality.
- 2” chips-smaller size is perfect for smaller dogs.
- No additives or preservatives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 pack</td>
<td>4 pack</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**6” Trachea (Tubes):**

- Premium 6” Braided Pork Pizzle Chips:
- 031CPS-BF-TCHIPS-12PC: 12 pack $8.99

---

**2” Trachea:**

- 031CPS-BF-TRACHEA-4: 4 pack $4.99

---

**7” Elk Jerky**
by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- Softer chew for senior dogs having trouble chewing.
- Alternative protein sources for allergic pets.
- High protein for energy. Natural wild taste dogs love.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 cow ears</td>
<td>100 cow ears</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pig ears:**

- 10 pig ears $13.99

---

**Cow Hooves** by Pet’s Choice Naturals

- 100% natural cleaned hooves support joint health.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 cow hooves</td>
<td>3 cow hooves</td>
<td>$2.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Call for volume pricing.**

www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com
**Glacier Salmon Oil Omega Liquid Supplement**
(for dogs) by Pet’s Choice Naturals

*Pure wild caught salmon oil with no fillers!*

An Omega-3 Supplement is good for the following:
- Promotes healthy skin.
- Helps boost immune system.
- Eases inflammation & stiff joint pain.
- Regular use may help reduce shedding.

Glacier Salmon Oil is sustainably sourced from state-regulated wild salmon fisheries in Alaskan waters & is high in natural Omega-3 fatty acids to aid in the development of body cells, nerves, muscles & body tissues. Omega-3 fatty acids may also slow down certain cancers such as lymphoma. Proudly made in USA.

**Dosage (for dogs):** under 12 lbs - 1/2 pump, 12-25 lbs - 1 pump, 25-50 lbs - 2 pumps, 50-100 lbs - 3 pumps, & over 100+ lbs - 4 pumps. (1 pump = 0.7 teaspoon/3.5 ml).

**Contains:** salmon oil.

- **015PC-01659** 16 oz, liquid ............................................ 19.99 ea
- **015PC-01660** 32 oz, liquid .......................................... 29.99 ea
- **015PC-01661** 64 oz, liquid ........................................... 59.99 ea

**Skin & Coat Omega-3 Fatty Acid Supplement Soft Chews**
(for dogs & cats) by Pet’s Choice Naturals

Skin & Coat Omega-3 Fatty Acid Supplement soft chews are a tasty treat with benefits for your pet. Omega-3 Fatty Acids sourced from the oil of cold water fish anchovy provide Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA) & Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) to supplement your pet’s diet. This free form omega-3 fatty acid supplement helps support your pet’s skin, coat, cardiovascular & immune system health.

**Why use Skin & Coat Omega-3 Fatty Acid Soft Chews**
- Lustrous Hair Coat
- Helps promote skin health
- Helps stop dry skin itch & scratching
- Supports cardiovascular & immune system health

- **015PC-C060** 60 soft chews (for cats) ....................................... 17.99 ea
- **015PC-0060** 60 soft chews (for small/medium dogs) ................. 17.99 ea
- **015PC-SM150** 150 soft chews (for small/medium dogs) ............ 54.99 ea
- **015PC-0290** 90 soft chews (for large/giant dogs) .................... 34.99 ea
- **015PC-LXL150** 150 soft chews (for large/giant dogs) ............... 54.99 ea

See our entire product selection online • Prices are Subject to Change • Call for volume pricing.

---

**Welactin®** (for dogs or cats of all sizes) by Nutramax® Labs

*(Liquid or Softgel capsules)*

- Supports healthy kidney, heart, skin, coat & immune system.
- Tasty high-potency fish oil.
- Rich source of omega-3 fatty acids (EPA & DHA) to combat dry skin & promote overall wellness. Minty taste to help minimize fishy breath. **Contains:** cold water fish.

**Welactin® Canine: Flip top dispenser & measuring scoop.**

- **015NM-250** 8 oz, liquid (for dogs) ................................... 16.49 ea
- **015NM-500** 16 oz, liquid (for dogs) .............................. 24.99 ea

**Welactin® Canine Softgel capsules:**

- **015NM-120** 120 capsules (for dogs) ........................... 15.99 ea

**Welactin® Feline liquid or softgel capsules**

- **015NM-CAT4** 4 oz, liquid-pump dispenser (for cats) ........ 13.99 ea
- **015NM-60** 60 softgel capsules (for cats) ..................... 14.49 ea

**Grizzly Omega Health Omega-3 Liquid Supplement**
*(Salmon & Pollock Oil) (for dogs & cats)* by Grizzly Pet Products

Naturally occurring omega-3 supplements made with Wild Alaskan Salmon oil & Pollock oil. These omega-3 fatty acids are high in docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) & eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) for use by your dog immediately without any prior conversion. Omega-3 oils are a co-product of human grade fish products, enabling more of the fish to be used making it sustainably sourced. Easy-to-use pump dispenser for adding on your pet’s food.

**Why use Grizzly Omega Health Omega-3 Liquid Supplement for Dogs & Cats**
- Helps promote healthy skin & lustrous coat
- Helps with a sound cardiovascular system & immune system
- Has been shown to benefit nervous system & eyes
- Has been shown to help maintain a naturally high fertility status
- Made in the USA with the trusted safety of the quality seal of the National Animal Supplement Council

- **015GPP-00850** 16 oz, liquid ............................................. 19.99 ea
- **015GPP-00851** 32 oz, liquid ........................................... 32.99 ea
- **015GPP-00852** 64 oz, liquid ......................................... 44.99 ea

**Grizzly Pollock Oil Omega-3 Liquid Supplement**
*(for dogs & cats)* by Grizzly Pet Products

Wild Alaskan Pollock is a sustainable natural source of fish oil rich in omega-3’s. Grizzly Pollock oil provides the long chain omega-3 fatty acids, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) & docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) for immediate use by your dog without any prior conversion. Easily apply directly on your pet’s food with the pump dispenser.

**Why use Grizzly Pollock Oil Omega-3 Liquid Supplement for Dogs & Cats**
- Naturally supports healthy skin, beautiful coat, joints & sound cardiovascular system
- May be beneficial for nervous system & eyes

- **015GPP-0045** 32 oz, liquid ........................................... 29.95 ea
- **015GPP-0052** 64 oz, liquid ......................................... 44.99 ea

**Grizzly Salmon Crunchy Treats** *(for cats)* by Grizzly Pet Products

- Rich in omega-3 fatty acids for a healthy heart & healthy immune system.
- All-natural wild rich tasting grain-free nutritious treats your cat will enjoy.

- **031GPP-5044** 3 oz (300 treats approx.) (smoked wild salmon) ...6.95 ea

www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com
Joint Health for dogs, cats & horses

Nutramax® Laboratories offers only the highest quality joint supplements to help your dog, cat or horse live the best life possible.

- Natural & effective long-term joint support.
- Only joint health supplement brand shown effective, safe, & bioavailable in published, controlled U.S. studies.
- Cosequin®, the original research brand has been supporting joint health for over 20 plus years.
- Cosequin® offers a formula targeted for every degree of animal activity.

Published studies have shown the trademarked ingredients in Cosequin® work together to help maintain the cartilage structure while inhibiting enzymes that break down cartilage to enhance a dog's mobility & quality of life.

Source: Among retail brands. Survey conducted among small animal veterinarians who recommended oral joint health supplements.

49 See our entire product selection online • Prices Subject to Change • Call for volume pricing.

Joint Health Supplements

Joint Health Supplements for a healthy lifestyle in dogs, cats & horses of all ages, sizes & activity levels.

Cosequin® Mini Soft Chews Maximum Strength with MSM Plus Omega-3's for Small Dogs: (1 mini soft chew w/omega-3+400 mg MSM/200 mg omega-3)
015NM05-MSM-Omega 3 250 mg omega-3 8.99 ea

Cosequin® Des Max Strength Plus MSM-HA for Dogs: (1 tablet-600 mg glucosamine/300 mg chondroitin/250 mg MSM/6 mg sodium hyaluronate (HA)/3 mg manganese)
015NM-04T26 75 chewable tablets 19.99 ea

Cosequin® Advanced Strength for Dogs: Joint Health Supplement Plus Vitamin & Minerals (1 tablet-120 mg glucosamine/300 mg chondroitin/250 mg MSM)
015NM-COMV-30 30 chewable tablets 14.99 ea

Cosequin® for Cats: (2 soft chews-125 mg glucosamine/100 mg chondroitin/30 mg omega-3's)
015NM-COSCEFEL 60 60 soft chews w/omega-3 10.99 ea
015NM-COCAT30 30 sprinkle capsules 8.99 ea
015NM-FEL55 55 sprinkle capsules 12.95 ea
015NM-CAT80 80 sprinkle capsules 17.99 ea

Cosequin® for Horses: (1 level scoop-1,800 mg glucosamine/600 mg chondroitin/16 mg manganese)
060NM01-280 280 g powder 49.99 ea
060NM01-700 700 g powder 99.99 ea
060NM01-1400 1400 g powder 149.99 ea

Cosequin® Optimized w/MSM for Horses: (1 level scoop-7,200 mg glucosamine/8,000 mg msm/1,200 mg chondroitin/32 mg manganese)
060NM02-1400 1400 g (8 scoops) powder 109.99 ea

Cosequin® ASU-ASU for Horses: (2 level scoops-14,400 mg glucosamine/10,000 mg msm/2,400 mg chondroitin/2,100 mg avocado/10 mg acetic acid/100 mg manganese/10 mg green tea extract)
060NM-ENASSUS 500 g powder 65.99 ea
060NM-ASU-1300 1320 g (80 scoops) powder 139.99 ea

Cosequin® ASU Plus for Horses: (2 level scoops-14,400 mg glucosamine/10,000 mg msm/2,400 mg chondroitin/2,100 mg avocado/100 mg sodium hyaluronate/30 mg green tea extract)
060NM-ASU-1050 1050 g (60 scoops) powder 144.99 ea

K9 Optimal Joint Health

(Soft chews for dogs) by Pet’s Choice Pharmaceuticals
Why to use K9 Optimal Joint Health Supplement for Dogs
- Helps dogs stay active.
- Supports healthy cartilage & reduce joint swelling.
- Soft chews for all dogs, especially senior dogs.

K9 Optimal Joint Health-1 soft chew contains:
- Glucosamine HCI: 450 mg
- Perna canaliculus: 150 mg
- Creatine monohydrate: 250 mg
- MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane): 400 mg
- omega-3 fatty acids, vitamins, minerals, antioxidants & more.

Administration-Initial (4-6 weeks/daily): 5-15 lbs: 1/2 chew, 16-30 lbs: 1 chew, 31-60 lbs: 2 chews, 61-100 lbs: 4 chews, 100+ lbs: 5 chews.

Administration-Maintenance (every other day): 5-15 lbs: 1/2 chew (every other day), 16-30 lbs: 1/2 chew, 31-60 lbs: 1 chew, 61-100 lbs: 2 chews, 100+ lbs: 2-1/2 chews.

015SC60 60 soft chews 16.99 ea
015SC240 240 soft chews 32.99 ea

Synovi G3® for dogs by Bayer
(1 soft chew contains: 450 mg glucosamine HCI/150 mg perna canaliculus/250 mg creative monohydrate/400 mg msm).

Comprehensive joint health formulation combining glucosamine, msm, createine, omega-3 fatty acids & antioxidants for dogs in a poultry-liver flavor.

015BAY-50454 120 soft chews 39.99 ea
015BAY-50446 240 soft chews 82.99 ea

Synovi G4® for dogs by Bayer
(1 soft chew contains: 450 mg glucosamine HCI/150 mg perna canaliculus/250 mg creative monohydrate/400 mg msm/150 mg bovella serrata/50 mg turmeric).

Combines Synovi G3® ingredients plus a synergistic blend of boswellia, turmeric & antioxidants to bring the best in joint support into one delicious soft chew.

015BAY-64-60 60 soft chews 24.99 ea
015BAY-64 240 soft chews 68.99 ea

www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email oservice@LambertVetSupply.com
### Pet Pilling Aids - Pill Holes, Pods & Pockets

####EZ-Med® Pill Holes (for dogs) by Pet’s Choice Pharmaceuticals
- Pill Holes are the easy way to give your dog small pills, tablets or capsules.
- There’s no better or more convenient way to get your dog to accept your veterinarian’s recommended medications than with Pill Holes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015PC-01573</td>
<td>30 pill holes</td>
<td>7.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

####Probios® Pro-Pill Pods™ by Vets Plus, Inc. (with Probiotics for dogs)
- Makes administering pills safe, reliable & stress-free.
- Includes no added sugars, artificial colors or flavors.
- Uses real peanut butter or chicken for canine taste appeal.
- Fits most tablets & capsules (sizes for small dogs or large dogs).
- Veterinarian recommended.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015PRB-00996</td>
<td>30 pill pods/3.7 oz, chicken (for small dogs)</td>
<td>7.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015PRB-00998</td>
<td>30 pill pods/3.7 oz, peanut butter (for small dogs)</td>
<td>5.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015PRB-00997</td>
<td>30 pill pods/7.4 oz, chicken (for large dogs)</td>
<td>7.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015PRB-00999</td>
<td>30 pill pods/7.4 oz, peanut butter (for large dogs)</td>
<td>9.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

####PillStashers® (Edible pill stasher for dogs)
- Veterinarian recommended & an easy way to hide pills.
- Use to conceal pills, capsules, liquids or powders.
- 100% natural, grain-free, gluten-free & soy free.
- Patented Smell Lock™ closure system that locks in the smell & taste of the pill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015PRB-00999</td>
<td>30 pill pods/7.4 oz, chicken (for large capsules)</td>
<td>11.77 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015PRB-00996</td>
<td>30 pill pods/3.7 oz, peanut butter (for large capsules)</td>
<td>11.77 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

####Pet Pilling Aids

**EZ-Med® Pill Holes (for dogs)**
- Pill Holes are the easy way to give your dog small pills, tablets or capsules.
- There’s no better or more convenient way to get your dog to accept your veterinarian’s recommended medications than with Pill Holes.

**Probios® Pro-Pill Pods™ by Vets Plus, Inc. (with Probiotics for dogs)**
- Makes administering pills safe, reliable & stress-free.
- Includes no added sugars, artificial colors or flavors.
- Uses real peanut butter or chicken for canine taste appeal.
- Fits most tablets & capsules (sizes for small dogs or large dogs).
- Veterinarian recommended.

**PillStashers® (Edible pill stasher for dogs)**
- Veterinarian recommended & an easy way to hide pills.
- Use to conceal pills, capsules, liquids or powders.
- 100% natural, grain-free, gluten-free & soy free.
- Patented Smell Lock™ closure system that locks in the smell & taste of the pill.

**Pet Pillers**

**Pet Pill Gun by Vet Worthy**
- Pet Pill Gun is a great little device that helps to easily dispense pills to your pet. Holds both capsules & tablets. Works great for small pets.

**Pet Piller by JorVet™**
- Pet Piller has a long plastic barrel with plastic plunger. Designed like a large animal baling gun to administer tablets & capsules to pets more quickly, safely & easily. Soft latex rubber tip. Easy to clean. Gentle to pet’s mouth. Correct size even for small pets.
Liver Health Support - for dogs & cats

**Denosyl® by Nutramax® Labs**
(for dogs & cats)
(S-Adenosylmethionine)
• Supports liver & brain health.
• Available in enteric-coated tablets or scored tasty chewable tablets.
• Suggested administration on an empty stomach.

Contains SAMe, an important compound for liver health shown to increase hepatic glutathione levels, protect liver cells from death while promoting cell repair & regeneration.

**Cranberry for Urinary Tract Support**

**Crananidin®**
Urinary Tract Support (for dogs)
by Nutramax® Labs
• Cranberry extract (bioactive) helps support urinary tract health in dogs.
• Stops bacteria from sticking in the urinary tract & flushes the bacteria out in the urine.

**Pala-Tech™ Cranberry Plus** (for dogs & cats)
• Cranberry supports healthy urinary tract & immune system.
• Natural dietary supplement helps prevent urogenital system infections.
• Highly palatable, natural chicken liver flavor.

Liver Health Support - for dogs & cats

**Liver Health Support - for dogs & cats**

**Urinary Leakage**

**Proin®** (phenylpropanolamine HCL), Rx
Proin helps control urine leakage by helping tighten the urethral sphincter muscle.
For oral use in dogs only.
Requires a valid veterinarian prescription.
012CP01-25MG-TAB 25 mg x 1 chew tab ...........................................29¢
012CP01-50MG-TAB 50 mg x 1 chew tab ...........................................29¢
012CP01-75MG-TAB 75 mg x 1 chew tab ...........................................39¢
Proin cannot be shipped to AR, IA, IL, LA, NC, OR & WV.

**Thyroid & Hormone**

**Hypothyroidism**
Rx NADA® 141-448 Thyro-Tabs Canine (levothyroxine sodium tablets)
012125-1-120 0.1 mg x 120 tablets ...........................................8.99
012125-2-120 0.2 mg x 120 tablets ...........................................11.99
012125-4-120 0.4 mg x 120 tablets ...........................................13.99
012125-5MG-120 0.5 mg x 120 tablets ...........................................14.99
012125-6-120 0.6 mg x 120 tablets ...........................................17.99
012125-8 0.8 mg x 120 tablets ...........................................19.99

**Hyperthroidism**
Methimazole, Rx
012008-5-100 5 mg x 100 tabs ...........................................37.99
012008-10MG-TAB 10 mg x 1 tab ...........................................29¢ ea
012008-10-100 10 mg x 100 tabs ...........................................24.99

**Cushings Disease (Hyperadrenocorticism)**

**Vetoryl®, Rx, (trilostane)**
012VED-10530-S 5 mg x 1 cap ...........................................1.25 ea
012VED-10530 5 mg x 30 caps ...........................................31.99
012DV863-10MG-CAP 10 mg x 30 caps ...........................................4.19 ea
012DV863-30MG-CAP 30 mg x 1 cap ...........................................2.99 ea
012DV863-30MG-CAP 30 mg x 30 caps ...........................................49.99
012DV863-60MG-CAP 60 mg x 1 cap ...........................................2.99 ea
012DV863-60MG-CAP 60 mg x 30 caps ...........................................63.99
012DV120-30 120 mg x 30 caps ...........................................101.99

**Addison’s Disease (Hypoadrenocorticism)**

**Percorten®-V, Rx** (desoxycorticosterone pivalate) Injectable
012NOV02-4 25 mg/ml x 4 ml vial ...........................................172.95

**Zycortal®, Rx** (desoxycorticosterone pivalate) Injectable Suspension Generic of Percorten-V
012VED-38204 25 mg/ml x 4 ml vial ...........................................145.00

**Insulin & Diabetes**

**ProZinc™**, Rx (insulin-requires cooler) (for cats only)
(propanolamine zinc recombinant human insulin) Injection
012PRO-10 10 ml, injection ...........................................123.99

**Vetsulin®, Rx** (porcine insulin-requires cooler) (for dogs & cats)
012AVD-10 10 ml, 40 IU/ml, inj. suspension ...........................................55.82

**Pet Insulin Syringes**

**UltiCare® Insulin Syringes** - Available with Disposal System or without Disposal System
Disposal System with syringes is an all-in-one single-use system for managing your pet’s diabetes. 100 syringes is preloaded in the bottom dispenser for easy access. Discard used syringes in the slot on top. Tamper-proof disposal container eliminates accidental needle sticks. U-40 insulin syringes with 29 gauge x 1/2” L needle.


Call for volume pricing.

www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com
**True Hemp® Calming Support (for dogs)** by True Leaf Pet Inc.
- Calms pets & helps reduce hyperactivity.

**True Hemp® Calming Support chews:***
- 1 soft chew contains: hemp seed powder 500 mg, cold pressed hemp seed oil 100 mg, omega-3 (hemp seed/salmon) 30 mg, L-theanine 25 mg, chamomile 25 mg & lemon balm 25 mg.

**True Hemp® Calming Support oil:**
- 1/2 teaspoon oil contains: cold pressed hemp seed oil 2400 mg, omega-3 (hemp seed oil) 435 mg, L-theanine 25 mg, chamomile 12.5 mg & lemon balm 12.5 mg.

**True Hemp® Hip + Joint Support (for dogs)** by True Leaf Pet Inc.
- Supports joint function & balances inflammation.

**True Hemp® Hip + Joint Support chews:**
- 1 soft chew contains: hemp seed 500 mg, green lipped mussel 150 mg, cold pressed hemp seed oil 100 mg, omega-3 (hemp seed/salmon/green lipped mussel) 35 mg & curcumin 33 mg.

**True Hemp® Hip + Joint Support oil:**
- 1/2 teaspoon oil contains: cold pressed hemp seed oil 2300 mg, omega-3 (hemp seed oil/salmon/green lipped mussel) 400 mg, green lipped mussel powder 150 mg & curcumin 35 mg.

**True Hemp® Immune + Heart Support (for dogs)** by True Leaf Pet Inc.
- Supports a strong heart & healthy immune system with omega-3 fatty acids & antioxidants.

**True Hemp® Immune + Heart Support chews:**
- 1 soft chew contains: hemp seed powder 500 mg, cold pressed hemp seed oil 100 mg, pomegranate seed oil 60 mg, omega-3 (hemp seed/salmon/anchovy oil) 60 mg, EPA 36 mg & DHA 24 mg.

**True Hemp® Immune + Heart Support oil:**
- 1/2 teaspoon oil contains: cold pressed hemp seed oil 1990 mg, omega-3 (hemp seed/anchovy oil) 650 mg, EPA 180 mg & DHA 120 mg, pomegranate seed oil 80 mg.

---

**Anxiety Relief & Stress**

**Feliway® (Behavior Modification for Cats & Kittens)**
Feliway® releases a pheromone duplicating the smell of a cat’s natural scent gland to restore a feeling of calm for your cat or kitten during any stressful situation associated with a change in their environment. Feliway® comforts & reassures cats helping reduce or prevent unwanted behaviors brought on by stress.

**What Situations Feliway® can help your Cat or Kitten**
- Destructive Urine Marking & Scratching
- Helps with Loss of Appetite & Refusal to Play associated with a change in their environment
- Helps if adding a new family member
- Spray makes Vet & Groomer Visits less stressful
- Helps with Holiday Noises
- Helps with guests in your home

**Multi-Cat Feliway® is for a Multi-Cat Household**
- Helps if adding a new kitten or cat to your home
- Helps reduce conflict among multi-cat households

**Feliway® Diffuser:**
- 1 plug-in covers an area up to 700 sq. ft. & 1 refill (48 ml) lasts 4 weeks approx.

**Feliway® Diffuser:**
- 024FAR03-DIFFKIT-48 diffuser w/48 ml vial...$35.99
- 024FAR03-REFILL48 refill, 48 ml vial ..........$12.99

**Feliway® MultiCat Diffuser:**
- 024FAR03-MULTIDIFF-48 diffuser w/48 ml vial...$35.99
- 024FAR03-MULTIRFILL-48 refill, 48 ml vial ..........$12.99

**Feliway® Spray:**
- 024FAR03-20F spray, 20 ml ..................$11.99
- 024CEV-00117 spray, 60 ml .................$26.99
- 024CEV-00192 spray, 219 ml ..............$53.99

**Feliway® Wipes:**
- 024FAR03-WIPE wipes, 12 count ..........$7.99

**Feliscratch:**
- Redirects scratching to the scratching post.

**Adaptil® (Behavior Modification for Dogs & Puppies)**
Adaptil® releases pheromones that duplicates the female pheromones present in a mother dog’s milk to help appease confused puppies. The appeasement pheromone calms & soothes puppies & dogs of all ages, which helps control stress or anxious related behavior & helps them adapt to new environments.

**What Situations Adaptil® can help your Dog or Puppy**
- Anxious or Scared Behavior, such as Cowering, Whining, Barking & a Tucked Tail
- Fearful situations & meeting new people
- Helps with loud noises from Thunderstorms & Fireworks
- Spray makes Vet & Groomer Visits less stressful
- Collar provides your dog with calm on the go
- Junior collar comforts your puppy while helping them learn during training & adapt to a new home

**Adaptil® Diffuser:**
- 1 plug-in covers an area up to 700 sq. ft. & 1 refill (48 ml) lasts 4 weeks approx.
- 024FAR03-DIFFKIT-48 diffuser w/48 ml vial...$29.99
- 024FAR03-REFILL48 refill, 48 ml vial ..........$19.99

**Adaptil® Collar:**
- 1 collar lasts up to 4 weeks.
- 020CEV-00714 collar, (large dog) ..........$24.99
- 020CEV-00980 collar, (small dog) ...........$17.99

**Adaptil® Spray:**
- 024FAR03-SPRAY spray, 20 ml .............$10.99
- 024CEV-00180 spray, 60 ml ...............$20.99

**Adaptil® Wipes:**
- 024CEV-00161-1 wipes, 1 count (not shown) ....79¢

---

www.LambertVetSupply.com • 1-800-344-6337 or email cservice@LambertVetSupply.com
Crates, Carriers & Pens

Ovation® Single Door Crate
(Front sliding door) by Midwest Homes for Pets
- Front sliding door access: more secure & convenient.
- Secure easy glide wire channel-track: allows the front door to slide up & lay on top of the crate with no need to remove the door while adding strength & providing maximum security.
- Safety latch: holds the door securely closed or open.
- Folding design: fold it down for storage, or travel.
- Detachable plastic carrying handles for carrying.
- Plastic (ABS) pan: water resistant, tough & leak proof.
- Divider panel: adjusts the crate length for a growing puppy.
- Reinforced MAXLock® front door swings out with releasing safety catch allowing the door to close securely.
- Front sliding door access: more secure & convenient.

Ovation® Trainer Double Door Crate
(Front & side access) by Midwest Homes for Pets
- Secure easy glide wire channel-track: on the extra-wide side door allows the door to slide up & lay on top of the crate with no need to remove the door.
- Reinforced MAXLock® front door swings out with releasing safety catch allowing the door to close securely.
- Safety catch: holds the side door securely closed or open.
- Folding design: fold it down for storage, or travel.
- Detachable plastic carrying handles for carrying.
- Plastic (ABS) pan: water resistant, tough & leak proof.
- Divider panel: adjusts the crate length for a growing puppy.
- Gives your pet a safe & cozy place to retreat & sleep. No tools needed. Sizes are approx.

SPREE Carrier (Perfect for small cats & dogs)
by Midwest Homes for Pets
- Easy-to-clean durable plastic carrier sets up in 4 steps.
- Built-in carrying handle with air vents for proper air circulation.
- Available in three bright & fun colors. Sizes are approx.

Exercise Pen with Step-Through Door
(for a variety of pets) by Midwest Homes for Pets
- Secure double latch step-thru door access.
- 16 square feet of enclosed play area.
- Easy set up & folds down flat for storage.
- Ground anchors & corner stabilizers for stability.
- Durable satin-black Electro-Coat finish.
- Pen includes 8 panels each measuring 24" wide.

Beds & Mats

Pet Bed by Pet Head (for cats & dogs)
Pet beds in fun colors & designs with comfortable inside cushioning that can be removed for cleaning. Choose from hot pink, leopard, funny comfy red or turquoise.

Cool Pet Pad (Self-Cooling Cushion)
- Cools without refrigeration, water or electricity.
- Non-toxic gel inside that the weight of your pet activates to help keep your pet cool & automatically recharges.
- No maintenance, no mess & wipes clean.
- Coolos & soothes your dog as soon as they lay on it!
- Coolos for up to 3 hours. Use the cool pet pad indoors & outdoors or take it with you on car trips, shows, camping trips & more.

Cooling Beds
- Helps keep your pet cool & comfortable.

See our entire product selection online • Prices are Subject to Change • Call for volume pricing.
Fish Medicine
Antibiotic for common fish bacterial infections.

Fish Antibiotics (Non-Prescription labeled for fish)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001MVC-AQUIACEPH</td>
<td>Aqua Ceph (Cephalexin)</td>
<td>250 mg x 100 capsules</td>
<td>24.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001MVC-AQUIACEPH-F</td>
<td>Aqua Ceph Forte (Cephalexin)</td>
<td>500 mg x 100 capsules</td>
<td>34.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001MVC-AQUAMOX-100</td>
<td>Aqua Cipro (Ciprofloxacin)</td>
<td>250 mg x 60 tablets</td>
<td>26.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001MVC-AQUAMOX-100-F</td>
<td>Aqua Max (Amoxicillin)</td>
<td>250 mg x 100 capsules</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fish Antibiotics (Non-Prescription labeled for fish)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001TLCL-100</td>
<td>Fish Cillin (Ampicillin)</td>
<td>250 mg x 100 capsules</td>
<td>59.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001TLCI-00381</td>
<td>Fish Cln (Clindamycin)</td>
<td>150 mg x 100 capsules</td>
<td>68.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001TLCI-30-500</td>
<td>Fish Flox Forte (Ciprofloxacin)</td>
<td>500 mg x 30 tablets</td>
<td>38.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001TLCI-00108</td>
<td>Fish Pen (Penicillin)</td>
<td>250 mg x 100 tablets</td>
<td>29.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fish Tapes (for fish) (Praziquantel) Removes tapeworm infestations!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>016TL-02427</td>
<td>(Praziquantel) 34 mg x 12 capsules</td>
<td>16.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016TLTAP-34-30</td>
<td>(Praziquantel) 34 mg x 30 capsules</td>
<td>47.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016TLTAP-100</td>
<td>(Praziquantel) 34 mg x 40 doses, powder</td>
<td>44.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fish Tapes Forte (Praziquantel) Capsules:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>016TLTAP-170-30</td>
<td>(Praziquantel) 170 mg x 12 capsules</td>
<td>44.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bird Medicine

Bird Antibiotics (Non-Prescription labeled for birds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001TL-00702</td>
<td>(Sulfamethoxazole Trimethoprim)</td>
<td>480 mg x 30 tablets</td>
<td>12.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001TL-01022</td>
<td>(Sulfamethoxazole Trimethoprim)</td>
<td>480 mg x 100 tablets</td>
<td>29.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are licensed in all states but North Carolina; our KS License Number is: KS 2-10330.

Order a new pet prescription, refill an existing pet prescription, or transfer a pet prescription from another pharmacy. Let us help you save time & money with courteous service from our team of pet professionals.

Instructions for entering pet & veterinarian prescription information online or Call 800-344-6337:
- Choose My Account tab to enter your pet & veterinarian information safely & securely.
- Choose the medicine your veterinarian has prescribed.
- Choose the Prescription Method - from drop down options.
- Choosing Refill Method if current prescription on file will expedite the fulfillment.
- Choosing Contact My Vet for me to allow us to initiate the receipt of veterinarian prescription.
- Transfer a current Prescription from another Pharmacy.
- At checkout in comment box, please list Pet Name, Prescription Number, Current Pharmacy and their Phone Number. We will contact them for you!
- Call 800-344-6337 for a courteous customer sales representative to enter your order for you.

Veterinarian information on how to submit prescription:
- Call pet prescription direct to pharmacy at 877-347-7387
- Fax pet prescription direct from veterinary office to 866-787-1177

Mail original pet prescription you received from your veterinarian to:
Pet’s Choice Pharmacy
814 K Street, Belleville, KS 66935

We are licensed in all states but North Carolina; our KS License Number is: KS 2-10330

Pet Prescriptions by alphabetical order on pages 60-63.
Shop the Pet Pharmacy online www.lambertvetupply.com

Pet’s Choice Pharmacy is a licensed, verified-veterinary safe pharmacy website accredited by the National Association of Boards of Pharmacy (NABP) in 2010. We are proud of our professional staff which includes Licensed Pharmacists & Pharmacy Technicians who are dedicated to timely fulfillment of your pet medication after receipt of valid veterinarian prescription.

Our licensed veterinary pharmacy line includes heartworm preventives, flea & tick control, insulin, thyroid & hormone, anxiety, arthritis medicine, antibiotics & more pet medicine at competitive prices. Our pharmacy medications are all FDA/EPA approved.

Call for volume pricing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescriptions, Rx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baytril®, Oxid, Rx</strong> (enrofloxacin/sulfadimethoxine) Emulsion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012BAYA-04-30 15 mg x 1 tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012BAYA-05-30 30 mg x 1 tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Credelio®</strong>, Rx Chewable Tablets (bitalien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012BAYA-04-30 15 mg x 1 tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012BAYA-05-30 30 mg x 1 tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfortis</strong> (Fluralaner) (Chews) (for dogs only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012BAYA-04-30 15 mg x 1 tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012BAYA-05-30 30 mg x 1 tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interceptor</strong> (Ivermectin/pyrantel) (for dogs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012BAYA-04-30 15 mg x 1 tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012BAYA-05-30 30 mg x 1 tablet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT NOTICE!**

**FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES THAT YOUR ORDER FOR ANY ORAL PRESCRIPTIONS BE ACCOMPANIED BY YOUR VETERINARIAN’S ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTION WHICH SHOWS THE QUANTITY OF DRUG ORDERED. THE NUMBER OF TIMES THE PRESCRIPTION CAN BE REFILLED, SPECIES OF THE ANIMAL IT IS FOR, THE VETERINARIAN’S ADDRESS, AND PHONE NUMBER. ORDERS FROM LICENSED VETERINARIANS MUST INCLUDE THEIR STATE LICENSE NUMBER FIXED PRESCRIPTIONS MUST BE TRANSMITTED TO THE PHARMACY BY THE PRESCRIBING VETERINARIAN ONLY. ALL PRESCRIPTIONS ARE NONRETURNABLE NONREFUNDABLE. Federal (U.S.A.) law restricts the sale of these drugs to be by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.**

---

**Pet prescriptions cannot be shipped to NC.**

---

**IMPORTANT NOTICE!**

**FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES THAT YOUR ORDER FOR ANY ORAL PRESCRIPTIONS BE ACCOMPANIED BY YOUR VETERINARIAN’S ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTION WHICH SHOWS THE QUANTITY OF DRUG ORDERED. THE NUMBER OF TIMES THE PRESCRIPTION CAN BE REFILLED, SPECIES OF THE ANIMAL IT IS FOR, THE VETERINARIAN’S ADDRESS, AND PHONE NUMBER. ORDERS FROM LICENSED VETERINARIANS MUST INCLUDE THEIR STATE LICENSE NUMBER FIXED PRESCRIPTIONS MUST BE TRANSMITTED TO THE PHARMACY BY THE PRESCRIBING VETERINARIAN ONLY. ALL PRESCRIPTIONS ARE NONRETURNABLE NONREFUNDABLE. Federal (U.S.A.) law restricts the sale of these drugs to be by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.**
Cosequin® You Love your pet. They’re part of the family. So use Cosequin® to help your pet move and play!

Lambert Vet Supply
714 5th St., Fairbury, NE 68352
LambertVetSupply.com | 800-344-6337

Customer # Source Code #